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rOBLtSfi^lft'^yilRY THURSDAY MORNING, BY e^b, aiid in need of a friend we would divide ward, while bb lips tla«4ed In VAlipered word! with a party in wbl6b he was unequally match to tho house of John Bond, and you shall have

-f

till.

Ho. 21.

Hoou'a Path STIC Fotaras 'Towardl the
ed, he was asked by a lady how tlie fortune of as hearty a weloome, and as good entertain- close of Hood’s ijlfe, while ha ««a still poptaaowith him our Iswt jporsvl.’
of thnnkftiTneis.
AVhal alls yOn, grandpa?’ aVked EllBn; in the game tamed; when he replied, 'Pretty lA’enf, as a XfAssttehUfsetts farm house can af ly known as ajbumorist, there apppeared ift
An old man, with hair whitened by the
At Ifd, 8' 1*2 Beetle Sloctr.... ~.Matn Street. snows of many winters, wa# sitting in n room surprise. But the old mlin did not seem to well, madam, considoring that 1 have three ad- ford.’
tba columns or Punch that wonderfal poem
versarie*.’
which instantly Itirilled through tbw htOrtt off
that was poorly supplied with furniture, hisheod hear her voice.
TOttua-.
ihousantls, aim produced an effeet such at, «r*
BIG BRINDLE.
if paid In advanc*, or within OB« month,
#1410
Dear grandpa,’ repealed the gltl, ‘ vHiy do
bowed down, and gate cast dreamily upon tbs
HOW LONG BEES LIVE.
. If pa|d within ala montha,
.
.
.
1.73
floor. A pale, young girl came in while he you look so strangely r Slta had risen in bed,
Ill Nashville, many years ago, there resided believe, no piece of writing Within the MiiM
If- paid within tho year,
.
.
.
.
8.00
sat thus musing. Lifting his ayes to her face, and Wail bending toward liiin.
The natural length of a queen’s life has nev a gentleman of mreat hospitality, large fortune, small composi hod aver dens-M-hia agenising
' Ellen; my child,’ said the old man, a light er been ascertained,' but some have been known and though inieiTucated, was possessed of hard “Song of the Shirt.” Parliamentary reporla
’’DTrlfeU klndi-er Oodutty Prodnoe taken in pay be said, while be tried to look cheerful,
breaking over bis oountenanee, os though a to live four or live years. The drone, “ the knot sense. Col. W. had been elected to the had exposed, in long detail, lira hardships in
‘ Lllen, dear, you must not go out to-day.’
ment. '
*>-. ■
‘ I feel a great deal better, grandpa,’ return sunbeam bad suddenly come into the rooin, * it lazy yawning drone,” lives only as many Legislature, and had been also judge of the flicted on a largo portion of the indntirious
DT* No piper disoonUniad nntil. all arreangea are
community; volumes bad been written about
ed the girl, forcing a smile. ’ I am able to go was yoor'old grandfather who gave the flowers months. Hatched in April, they are generally county court.
. paid, eacept at the option of the publishers.
to work again.’
to that poor little boy. Did you hear wbat he cast out of the hives by the other bees, to
Hii elevation, however, had made him some- them, eloquent speeches delivered on the suh' No, child, you ora not,’ aaid the old man said ? be would divide his last morsel.’
starve, about June or July; I have even known what pompous, and' ho became very fond of jeei, the miseries of our female artisans—
TIhi old men moved about the room with his the workers drag tbt half-formed drones frOm using big words. On his farm he had a largo drsumakers nnd thirlmakertM-had heSH de
firmly; ‘ and you roust not think of such a
thing.*
unsteady steps, talking in a wandering why, so tlieir cells, and carry theni.OHt to ptvisb. The and mischievous ox, called ‘ Big Brtndlc,’ plored in all forms, but Hood’s little poedi ef
’ (^rop Graham's Magazine.]
‘ Don’t ba so poehlva,-grandpa,’ And oaahe oreidsyed at- the prospect of relief for bis ancient Greeks had an ingenious methpd of oxt whicb'freqiiently broke down Ms neighbor’s fected more than them all. I went strait to its
uttered this little sentence, in a half-playful child, that be was nearly beside himself. But eluding the drones from; the hives. '* It was fences and commiRed-otbot- depredations, much mark ; it thrilled the communr heart. He hit
UNFADING j..FLOWERS.
(he nail on the head, arid sent k home at a
voice, she laid her band among the thin, grey there yot lingered some embers of pride in bis observed that these gehticmeh, (the drones.) to the Colonel’s annoyance.
I
- BY T. B. 4JlTnUR.
locks on the old man’s head, and smoothed heart; and from these the ashes were blown though in no way inclined to work, would yet
Que morning after breakfast^ in presence of blow. Not less touching, nor (csk fcll of pen*
k Tbirfy j^ears ago, a small, barefooted boy, them caressingly. * You know that I must not eway, and they became bright and glowing. occasionally, on Very fine days, go abroad for some gentlemen wlio had staid with him over el rating truth, was his “ Bridgs of 8(glis,“ ena
The thought of asking a favor as a return for exercise, rushing forth in squadrons, mounting night, and who Were now on tlieir way to town, of the most powerful expositioibi of a great
^ paused to admire the florlbrs in' 'a well-culli- be idle.’
that little act, which was to him, at the lime, n aloft into the air, and there wheelingand sport he called his overseer nnd said to him s ‘ Mr. imchil evil, a cancerous sore eating away the
‘
Wait,
child,
unt’
i
l
your
strength
returns.*
( rated MrdOn. The child was an orphan, and
' Our wants will not wait, grandpa.’ As the pleasure, came with a feeling ef feluctance. ing and manoeuvring in the sun. Taking ad Allen, I desire you to impound Big Brindlet in lienris of multitudes of Inimnn beings, whhdi
^ had steady ftlt'h'dw hafd the orphan’s lot—
(r^The owner of the garden; who was trimming a girl said this, her face' became sober. The old But when he looked at the- pale young.girl vantage of their absence from the hive, order that I may hear no more animadversions has ever been peaitcd. These pieces, short
Ihndgh they were, revealed lira almnst Shakt border, noticed the lad, and spoke to him kind- men’s eyes again fell te the floor, and a heavy who lay with her eyes closed and her lace half they spread a fine net over the hive entrance, on his eternal depredations.' ,
buried in Ibe-pilloW, he murmured to himself, tlie meshes of which, large enough to admit
sigh came forth from hit bosom.
Allen bowed and walked off, sorely puzzled sperian genius of Thotpas Hood. They Wei e
i ly‘ I will be very careful and not overwork ' It is for you, for you I ’ And taking up his the bee exclude the dronq.” This would not to know what the Colonel meant.' 8o after the last thouglils of his great heatt, ever long''
j "* Do you love flowers ? ’ said he.
staff, he went tottering forth into the open air. be n bad plan for the English bee master to Col. W. left for town he went to his wile and ing for the emancipation and happiness of the
[ ■ The boy replied, ‘ Oh yes. We used te myself again,’ resumed Ellen, after a pause.
‘ You must not go to-day.’ said the old.man,
The editor was siding in his olltce, writing, adopt: but he should wait till the bees them asked hen what Col. W. meant by telling bim down-trodden and stilTering many. And thus
; have beautiful flowers in our garden.’
ga
The man laid down his knife, and gathering arousing himself. 'It is murder. Wait at when be beard the door open, and turning, he selves have begun to drive out (he drones; for to ‘ impound ’ the ox. ‘ Why,’ said she, ‘ the floaiiira away towards the deep waters of eter
A few flowers, took them to the fence, through least until to-morrow. You will be stronger saw before him an old man with bent form and surely they alone can jndge of the proper lime Colonel meant to (ell you to put him up in a nity, did ho in (hose prheoos appeals to haman
snowy head. Something in the visitor’s coun for this harsh measure.. Tlie drone doubtless pen.’ Allen left to perform the foat, for it Was sympathy pour out bis soul m song.
the pannels of which the boy was looking, and then.
‘ If I don’t go back to-day, I may lose my tenance struck him as familiar; but he did nut serves an important purpose, allliough we must DO inconsiderable one, ns the animal wM very
banded'them to him, said as he did so,
ExgrcisR in EAft£.T Liffc'.—To fetter the
place. You know I have been at borne for three recognize him as one whom he bad seen be acquiesce in the amusing description of old wild and vicious, and after a great deal M
‘ Hero’s a nice little bunch for you.’
fore.
»
A flush went over the child’s face as he took days.
Butler, who says, '* He is a gross stingicss bee, trouble and vexation he succeeded. ‘ Well,’ aefiVe mothms of ehildrrm ns soon as they
Work will not wail. The lost time I was
' Is Mr. T------in ? ’ inquired tho old man.
the flowers. He did not make any reply, but
that spendeth his lime in gluttony and idleness. said he, wiping the perspiration from bis brow have acquired (he use Of their limbs, is bar
‘ My name is T—------- ,’ replied (ho editor. For however he brave it with his round velvet and soliloquising, ‘ this is impounding, is it ? barous opposilioirto nature ; tmd to do so un
iji bis large eyes, as he lifted them to the face kept away by eiokness, a customer was disap
' You ? ’ Tliere was a slight expression of nap, his side gown, bis full paunch, and his Now I am dead sure (he old Colonel will ask der the prolonce of improving (hair minds and
of the nmn, was an expression of thankfulness, pointed ; and there was a good deal of trouble
about it.’
surprise in the old man’s voice.
to be read as plainly as words in a book.
loud voice, yet be is but an idle companion, me if I impounded Big Briiidle, and I’ll bet I manners, is an insult to common sense. It
may, indeed, be the way to train up elevated
Another sigh came heavily from the old
' Yes, I am T
my friend,’ was kindly living by the sweat of others’ brows. lie work- puzzle him ns bad sis be did mo:’
The act, on the part on the man, was one of
said.
spoptaneouB. kindness, and scarcely thought of man’s heart.
The next day the Colonel gave a dinner puppets for short-lived prodigies of learning ;
eth not at nil, neither nt home or abroad, and
I will go,’ said the girl. ‘ Ferhape they
‘ Can 1 do any thiog for you ? Take this spendeth ns much ns two laborers; yoii shall party, nnd as he .was not aiistocratic, Allen, but never to form healthy, well-informed, and
again; but by tba child, it was never forgot*
will let me off for a day longer. If so, I will chair.'
ten.
never find his maw without a drop of (ho purest the overseer^ sat duwn with the company. Af accomplished men and woman. Every feeling
The offered seat was accepted; and as the nectar. In the bead of the day be flieth forth, ter the second or third glass of wine was dis individual must behold with much heartfelt
Years went by, and through toil, privation come back. But 1 must not lose the place.’
No further resistance was made by the old old man .sunk into it, his countenance and man aloft, and about, and that with no small noise, cussed, the'Colonel turned to the overseer and concern, poor, little, pu'iiy crenliireH of eight,
and sufiering, both in body and mind; the boy
man.
In a little while he was aipne. Hours ner betrayed liis emotion.
grew up to mantwod. From ordeals like this,
as IhoXigh he would do some great act; but it said: ‘ Eh, Mr. Allen, did you impound Big ten, or twelve yeart of a'»e, cxh'hitisd by
' I have come,’ said he, and his voice was is only for pleasure and to get him a stomach ; Brindle, sir ? ’ Allen strniglitcncd liimself, and the silly pareni.s as prefloien'ts in learning, or
come forth our most efieclive men. If kept went by, but Ellen did not return. She had
from yioious associates, the lad of feeliug and gone to work. Her employer would not let unsteady, to do what I could not do for myself and tlien returns he presently to his cheer,”— looking round at tlie company, said: 'Yes, 1 us distinguished for llrair early inasiOry of thu
raentul aotiyity becomes ambitious, and rises in her go away, feeble as she was, without a for alone. But I cannot see my poor, sick grand The life of the common bee is busy and short. did, sir, but old Brindle transcended the Im liiiiguacrs, elocution, music, or even some frivchild wear out and die under the weight of Those who are hatched in the spring of one panel of the impound and scatlerlaphislocated oiouS acqiiireincht. Tlie slretigih of llio mind,
society above the common level. So it proved feiture of her place.
About mid-day, finding that Elleif did not burdens that are loo heavy to be' borne. For year die before tlie close of the next, generally all over (he cquiiiiraity of (lie forest.’ The as well ns of the body, is exhaiisted, anil tliu
in the case of this orphan lioy. He bad few
I advantages of education, but such ns ofi'ered come back, the odd man, after taking some food, her sake I have conquered my own pride.
about August or September. They die, weak company burst into an immoderate fit of laugh nsinral growth of both is ehackt-d by such uutimuly exertions.
There was a pause.
I were improved. It happened that his lot was went but.. The pressure of seventy winters
ened by old age, worn out witli toil, or sudden ter, while the Colonel's face reddened with dis
' Go on,’ said T., who was looking at tlie old ly destroyed by one of a thousand accidents ; comfiture.
t cast in a printing oillce ; and the young com- was upon hire, and bis -steps were slow and
Thp. Poon Dot's (5oLLKde,-l^*‘ Tim print
man earnestly, and endeavoring to fix his iden snapped up by a tomtit, interrupted iu mid..positor soon became interested in his work.— carefully taken.
• What do you mean by that, sir ? ’ said he. ing olTice,” snv* the Now York Globe, “ hnV
‘ I must get something to do. 1 can work tity in his mind.
He did not set the types^as a mere mechanic,
‘Why, I mean, Colonel,’ said Allen,‘that iiiilced iirovcd a hclier colieuO to many a jioor
fliglil by a swallow, dashed headlong into a
‘ Y’ou don’t know me ?’
but went beyond the duties of his calling, en- still,’ be muttered to himself, as he moved along
pond by the boisterous wind, trampled on by a old Brindle being iirt^nosticaiod with an idea / hoy ; Ims grailiintcd more useful and ounspirtt.
‘Your face is not entirely strange,’ said T. cliild, crushed by the foot of a cow while suck of the cliojera. ripped and tnrpd, snorted and ous members of society ; has iiinlurod morn
. taring into the ideas to which he was giving the streets. ' The dear child is killing hernelf,
‘It must have been a long lime since we met.’ ing honey irom a white clover or nilA thyme, pawed dirt, jumped (he fence, luck to the inlelleot, nnd turned it into practical, useful
. verbal expression, and making them his own. and all for me.’
'Long? Oh, yes! It is a lung, long time. overpowered by a ho.rnuG wounded ip mortal woods, and would not be Impounded no hoi
k At twenty-one lie was a young man of more
But what could be do? Who wanted the
how
channels j awakened more mihd, generated
than ordinary intelligenee and force of charnc. services ol an old man liket him, wlaMe mind You were a boy, and I unbent by age.'
This was too mucht the company roared moru Boiive nnd elevated thought; (ban any of
combat with a wasp, caugiit in a treacherous
‘ Markland ! ’ exclaimed T., wj^th sudden en- spider’s web, swallowed by a cold and. bloated again, in whicit the Colonel was forced to join,
, ter. At ibirlytfive lie was the conductor of i bad lost Its clearness, whose step faltered, and
the literary colleges of the country. How
widely-circuhited and'profltable newspaper, and whose band was no longer steady ? In vain ergy, springing to his feet as the truth flashed toad while resting on the ground, burnt or neg and in the midst of the laughter Allen quitted many a drone Ims passed through lliese oolas a man. respected and esteemed by all who he made application for employment. Younger upon him. ‘ Say ; is it so ? ’
lected by their owiiora, or killed in fierce bat the table, saying to himself as he went, ‘ I legps, with no tangible proof of Ills fitness oth
knew him.
‘ My name is Markland.’
and more vigorous men filled all the places,
tle with the robbers of a neighboring hive.
reckon tho Colonel Won’t ask mo to impound er limn his inanimate piece of parchment, him
' And do we meet again thus !’ said T., with
nny more oxen.’—[N. O. Picayune.
Du ling'the earnest druggie that nil men en and he was pushed aside. Discourag^ and
self more inanimalo Ihait hit leathern diploma!
ter into w ho are ambitious _to rise in the world, drooping in spirit, be went back to his home, emotion, as he grasped tho old roan’s hand.
THE PLACE FOR ORCHARDS.
There ia something in the very ntmotphere of
A
ScKNR
AT
THE
G
a
TE
OF
PARADISE.
A
the thoughts do not often go back and rest, and there awaited the fall of evening, which ‘Ah, sir, I liave never forgotten you. AVhen
A friend asked us the other day, “ what is poor tailor, being released from a troublesome a printing office caleiilated to awaken the mind
a
sad
hearted
boy
you
spoke
to
me
kindly,
and
was
to
bring
the
return
of
the
only
being
left
meditatively, upon the earlier time of life.—
(he best bit nation fur an orchard ?” As a gen
and inspire a thirst of knowledge. A hoy whq
But after snccess ha.s crowned each well-direct on earth to love him. At night-fall Ellen came cheered my heart to hope for better fortune, eral answer to him, we would say, “ where world, and a scolding wife, appeared nt (he commences in such a school, will have his tal
gato
oi
Paradise.
Peter
asked
bim
if
he
lind
ed effort, and the gaining of a desired position ill. Her face, so pale in the morning, was now when I had no one else to clieer me. That you can raise the best corn.” Tliere is one
ents brought out; if he has no mind to im
, no longer remains a subject of doubt, the mind slightly flushed; and her eyes were brighter little bunch of flowers you gave me—you re requisite that should not be over-looked. In ever been to purgatory.
drawn out, the bov liimralf will be driven out."
‘
No,’
said
the
tailor,
‘
but
I
have
been
mar
member
it
no
doubt—ia
still
fresh
in
my
heart.
often brings ip from the far-off past most vivid than when she went out. The grandfather
choosing the site for an orchard. It is this. ried.'
i-ecollections of incidents and impressions that was not deceived by tills; he knew it as the Not u leaf iias faded. They are as bright and The land should be welt drained. Flat lands,
A poor siioemnkor having plunged into the
‘ Oh,’ said Peter, ‘ that is nil the same.’
were painful or picn.sui'abic at the time, and sign of ditense. He look her hand—it a-as green and full of perfume as'Avhen I first hid where the water stands, however rich they may
water to .save the life of a miser’s child, thelutThe tailor had scarcely got in, when a fat, tor wa* profuse in thank*.
I which are now seen to have bad an influence, hot; and when lie bent to kiss her gentle lips, them there ; and there they will bloom forever, he, are improper for an orchard, ns the apple
the unfading flowers of gratitude. I am glad tree will not flourish with water about its roots. turtle eating alderman Ouine puffing and blow
.. more or less decided, upon the whole after life. he found them burning with fever. '
“ What do I not owe you ?*, said hw, '• I Owe
‘ Ellen, my child, why did you go to work that you are come, though grieved that your Hence the slope of n hill is eminently fitted for ing.
In this slate of reflection sat one day the man
you flveryllijng.”
;
‘Halloo, you fellow,’ said he, ‘open the
j we have here introduced. After musing for a to-day? I knew it would make you sick,’ the declining years are made heavier by misfor an orchard. It does not make so much differ
“Very well, yon may just pay me ten doldoor.’
tune. I have enough and to spare,’
ilong time, deeply abstracted he took up his old man said, in a voice of anguish.
lars of it now,” said tlie other, “and I will wait,
ence which point the orchard Has on, ns many
‘ Not 80 fast,’ Said Peter; have you ever
‘ I have not come for charily,’ returned Mr. suppose, if the hind bo good. You will find
* pen and wrote hastily—and these were the
Ellen tried to smile and to appear not to
till
you gel ready to diseharge the remainder
senlencus he traced on the paper that lay be very ill; but nature was loo moch oppressed. Markland. ' I have hands that would not be orchards and very good orchards too, on all of been to purgatory?’
of the debt." the miser sloped.
‘
No,’
said
the
alderman;
‘
but
what
is
that
fore him :
' I brought home some work, and will not go idle, thoogh it is not much that they can accom- our hills, and on the very pinnacle of some of
to the purpose ? You let in (hat poor, half,
How Indelible does a little act of kindness, out to-morroar,’ she remarked. ‘I think the plisti.’
Coleridge, who waa a very awkward ridar
them. The easterly slapcs, as a general thing, starred tailor, and he had no more been to
'
Be
not
troubled
on
that
account,
my
friend,
was once nccostod by a wag who remarked tliia
performed at the right moment, impress itself walk fatigued me more than any thing else. I
are earlier in the spring, but (hen they are more purgatory tlinn 1.’
ppciiliarity.
ippn the mind. We meet,\is we pass through will feel belter in the morningj'aftei* a good for I will find something for you to do. But subject to the southeast gales in the fall, which
‘ But he has been married,’ said Peter.
first tell me all about yourself.’
‘ I say. young man, did yon meet a tniW oM
he world, so much of rude selli.slines3, that we night’s sleep.’
sometimes knock the apples off at a sad rate.
‘ Married 1 ’ exclaimed the alderman, ‘ why, thq road! ”
Thus encouraged, the old man told his story. Let no farmer be without'an orchard because
gutird ourselves against it, and scarcely feel its
But the girl’s hopes failed in this. The
effeets,. Hut spontaneous kindness comes so inoming found hev so weak that she could not It was the common history of lost of properly he does not happen to live on the south side of I have been married twice.’
“ Yes,” replied Mr. C. (who was never at a
[I'lien please go back again,’ said Poter; ioM for a rcyoinder.I “ I did; and he told me
rurel]^, that'we are surprised when it appears, rise from her bed; and when her grandfather and triends, and the approach of want with de a hill. Plant good healthy trees-on a good, well
if t went on a little further that I should meet
and delighted and refreshed as by the perfpme came into hgr room to learn boW she passed clining years. T----- - saw that pride and na drained soil, and witli attention to them after ‘ pmadise is not the place for fools.’
of floworif' iri the dreary winter. When we the night, be found her weeping on her pillow. tive independence were still strung in Mark- wards, you will toon have fruit from them.
Rich-—The Albany Deutsbman bos all the n goose! ’’
The assailant woi otniok dumb, wlril* tb«
Were a boy, aia orphan, and with the memory She had endeavored to get up, but her head, land’s bosom, feeble as he was, and really un
While upon this subject, we would'say a
traveler jogged on.
of a home losl too vivid ip our young heart, a which was acliing tierribly, grew dizzy, and she able to enter upon any serious employment; word about planting trees on the side of walls honor of the following : ■
One of the most iiileresting eras in thehis”uah. Info whose'beautiful garden we stood look- fell back under a despairing ecniciousrlest that and his first impulse was ts save his feelings and fences. We last winter lost tome young
Take a bH of ice. a bit of heart, a bitof Sril,
at the same lime that he extended to him en trees by the weight of snow which drifted upon tory of corduroys, is the day (lint we give up
ooking, pulled a few flowew, and handed them her strength was gone.
nfoU^i.the feWce, sjpeaking a kind word as’he
tire and permanent relief. This bo found no them and crushed them down,'breaking them playing marbles and think of calicoes ; an era a Mt of pnirar. n tittle time, a little licooM. mix
The
day
passed,
but
Ellen
did
not
grow
betdiflluully in doing, and the old mau was soon off neof the ground. We have noticed (hat that is usually marked with a gold watch, ma it.’nnd put It into two persons of rank, and you
10. He did nipt Enow, and {jerliaps never will
know, how de'eply We Were t'ouched by hit act. tvf. The fever still kept her body prostrate. after placed in a situation where but little ap many others have lost trees in (be same manner. cassar oil, bmr’s grease, lather brashes and im will gel a good specimen of French loveL
fom a (^r boy we loved the flo\vers, and ere Once or twice, when her grandfather was out plication was necessary, while the income was Ill order to obviate ibis, it will be a good thing pertinence. Aliout these days we take on airs
A liov tfiDMi ^esrs of age wo* a«krd who
hat heaviest a^ictipn a /child eryr knows—the of the room, she’ took the work she had brp’t Hll-Bufflcient for the comfortable support of him to place stakes around them int the fall, togeth and refuse to go lb market, or bring water from
the pump till after sundown. Then coininene- made him. With his little band leveled a foot
OSS of pareatt-^ell upon us, we almost lived home, and tried to do some, of it while sitting self and grandchild.
er with bushes applied in sueb'a! way as to lake
up ih bed. But ere a minute had passed, she
along iheat., But ^aath separated between
XhP flowers offered with a purely humane the most of (he weight, instead of bearing on os a taste for standing collars and Frencli boots, aliovo the floor, he artlessly replied: • God
« and all (Epee tender asspeiations and afleo- beaame faint, while all grew dark around her. feeling, proved to be unfading flowers; and the young tree. By a protection of this kind, with many inquiries as to ‘ what is good for made me a little baby so high, and I grew the
whiskers ’ and light eomplexioned hair. Du- rest."
tnjns t|iat to thp heoi^ of children, are like dew She was ho better wheh nlfht came. If her thuir beauty and perfume came iiack to the
until the tree is large enough to resist such ring this intgrosling
the food consists of
to the teqder gioa#. ’We enteved iha.dwallwg mind could have rested; if she had been free sense of tho giver when all other flowers were action,,
it will be saved from' harm.—[Maine Moore’s poetry, Gorman flutes and guitars.—
from anxiouB slid dlsiretsing theughts, nature
A cnniemporarv, onnouneing, the aaarrifge
ipd* werei tbeneefoftb as if wo woald'hare had sbme power, to react; but as duad or dying on bis dark and dreary way.
Former. •
For further particulars, ask the first melancho of iin editor, says he was always of |hq opinion
had, or 9Mgj]|. tpi Ufje^np feejiags, no hopes,
ly young man you meet with Lntlah Rookh in thgt Editors had just os good a right to ttarui
Tii* Maonetio Clock or PBorEasoR
no. woaKnpis«|. Thp, Vortk command came it was. the preasufe tipba her was loo great.
GOD BLESS YOU, KIND GIRLS.
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WouEN Under a Mqmarcut.—In 'Vienton, saw a short distance before him an old
gfapdfhthcr was loo feeble to work. Upon her
fwere wo cheered by words of commendation. retted all the burdeii of their support, and she ie clock of Professor Locke:
man, walking with great difllculty, and appar nn', where soldiers abound, women dig cellars Zero is who 1* condantly fooling aWit the
.’Oosidayr^-we ware oot’oiorO than elbvku was now helpless.
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old man.
tha swoot btoasoDls, at of old, and the moSher' abatril- But the old man would not permit pungMt'sliock every second, although the bat
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scarpejy produce a sensible effect. This shock
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Just thpn a youpg man passed by, 9f whom sity.qf the AMgean.like task. If in England oyarturu ta b't* BOiaa. •
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Iiisli' Ah, Mr. Simpkins, we have pot clwfrv
fae«..aBd>lMr lips waiW parting wkli soma srord liomn, wttH wrapped in a newnpaper, aad this
for siK|)ence tt day, it is because Debiocfisitiy
^ aftaolioa, whas^4o acelSpr iaia siaibinf tkaaa her grandfather took up to read tome time tuiion,'‘sgHoifi ire respectfblly ititite tu call and A hasty answer, not at all Intelligible, was the has in a degree eui^ed'tlra influences of privi enonth for Our eoMpany.*^ inid a t rv ‘Wift- td’' ’
only
reply.
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man
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during Ibe. day.
Witisnagas^ thaUwaly boy, oaosa Ibd
her.frugoliitabtad. * Plahiy qf chaliw. doeky, .
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.Simpkins, with a knowing wink*
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Our V49 was by tba gardan of.srbiob we have when ha was ti poor linia orphan boy. Bat of tional lime circuit. Any person at .any place port l)(|n, while the oilier handed him his staff,
Not Enoaoed, but MARaiao.—Soom riWhen wtaoee a hidr. on the shady ride of ^
diculout mistakes ooeiur: among foreigasrs nt
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^v. R. Palmer, 8 CongrenA-si., Boston
nnd at hi* ofBeet In NeW York, Philadelphia,
and Baitimorc, is our advertising ageiVt.

XUIW OF MSW8FAFZIRS.
1. Snbcribsrt who do not givo expr«* nolle* to tb*
•ontrar;^, ir* conitd«r«d lu wUhlng to continn* thtir
tohicription.

,

8. It •utMorlbSTi ordsr tb* dticonttnninc* of their p*'
pen. tb* pnbli*h*ni may continu* to send them nntll sit
arrsarsge* srs paid.
S. If sabscrlben negleet or refute to take th^lr pnpere
from the dSioe* to which theytaro direetpd they nre held
respoiuibl* till they have settled the bill and ordered the
paper ditconUnjed.
4. If sabscribeT* move to other plscei without informinf the publieher, ■ and the paper is aent to the fbrmer
direction, they *r* held retponaible.
5. The conrti hnve decided that refuting to taka a pa
per from the oiBce, or removing and lenving It uncalled
or, it “ prime facie ” eridenoe of intentional fraud.

There is noth
ing like'a railroad to develop the riches and
resources of a community. Doubtless many
formed the opinion, wlien they saw tiio first
freight that passed over tiio new Rond—the
boxes and bales and barrels and crates of rich
and rare good8-*-that a more glorious sight, in
that direction never would greet their eye*.—
Some of the wise ones may have looked for
ward to the time when a bona fide California
gold mine should be set down by the cars at
Waterville depot ; but a shadow oi doubt
must have dimmed the best glory of the dream.
And after all, it has been more than realized
—not in yellow gold, or glittering rubies, or
precious ore—not in bank notes, government
bonds, or real estate securities—not in groce
ries, dry goods, or glass ware—not in watches,
silver ware or jewels—ymee/s /—yes—But we
forget that we are talking to others than old
bachelors, and therefore must talk sensibly and
soberly.
One of ihe most welcome arrivals at Waterville over Ihe A. Jc K. Railroad, was a
company of 60 ladies, frbm Wintbrop and
Lewiston, who alighted from one of the cars
on Wednesday morning. To our gailanlt
generally, bolh old and young, there was no
herald of their approach but the whistle of the
locomotive. Not a man's head among them
all—and we are not sure but the c<>nduclor
liad to assume at least a bonnet and shkwl for
the privilege of taking their tickets! No stock
in tile road represented there, we warrant;
but how many stockholders had to cook tlieir
own dinners on that day, is among the things
yet to be revealed. Such a mystery as envel
oped tlie proceedings at Williams' that morn
ing I—such a smuggling of chickens and turkies and pigs I—such bustling among the cooks
and waiters, without knowing why !—and such
a quiet and confidant aii in the landlord, ns he
walked from room to room, with liis secret
snugly folded in his vest pocket, in tlie shape
of * gilt-edged billet from the beautiful and
aoeomptished Miss •*•**, of Lewiston !—
Who but the landlord knew, who in the name
of wonder were going to eat ail those dainties?
And as the long tables began to groan with
the load, (for we tell you, reader, that women
cat, as well as men, when “ on a bust,") who
could have predicted that a few minutes would
see them surrounded by the best selection of
beauty the whole State could produce ? Such
it was, if there is faith in man—for thus says
the landlord—thus says the conductor—and
thus says the superintendent: beyond which
favoKd trio judgment was not permitted to
paM.
A few brief hours, that seemed but minutes,
and that fairy vision was gone. Indeed, be
yond the three we have named, not a gallant
in'Waterville dares to doubt it is all a dream :
—the first has a test in the gill-edged billet;
the second in Ihe odor of rose water ; the third
in Has oxhaustion of hia accustomed gal lantry.
The Best Arrival Yet I

SMtTAiN'e Union Maqaeine.—This illus
trated monthly, which in a very short exislenee has arrived at a point of excellence^nsurpassed by any of its older computitors, is
out for January, in a style of magnificence and
elegance, which, if sustained through the year,
will place it far in advance of anything hereto
fore.achieved in this department of lUeruture
andart,and place it entirely beyond competition.
The editorial department will remain in charge
of Prof. John 8. Hart of Philadelphia, and
Mrs. C. M, Kirkland, of New York, who will
be assisted 'fay a boat of contributors, aipong
whom are some of the most talented and bril
liant magaaine writers in Europe and Ameri
ca. T|m naina of John Sarlain—one of the
txwit engrayeri in the country, and himself a
host—is a sufficient guaranty of superior exoellence in the line of embellishments. This
fiift No. of a new vetume and n now yegr sontaiM.lili pagas of letter-prase, beautifully
prihted on tee paper, and is iUattrated by Mrty:f6w. engravings, in almost every variety of
the art — Una, raesaotinlo, wood, tinted, end
litbp-ehrometic,—the lest something novel and
veiy behutlfuL It would make of itself a very
pretty Holiday Gill, and can be had of the
yihlishera for
ets., or .five oopjes for one
doUer. It will be found on MATiiKwe’t coun
ter. '
•
. '■

Dtuva AT CALirORMiA. We understand
that fadelligenne bee btien reoeived, at Kentelfs mils, oT. tt|e death of Ur. Rufus Kensailed for California in tbo brig
eMifiiffii, last wlglarg, Hie relatione reside
in Fairfield, wheie he was known ai a very
*• said he dip^ »ery
•a<hhiMg. at tha. miiMB, of dynantary^ „
The .WuttWille Post Office hfs been nemov(d. within a firw davs. to a neat new building,
I r. iM. .1 i.y the prvsHiil Pustroaster, two doun^
oeiow Ituuiellc Uloek on Uaine Btruat. We
detfhl i»ot Ihe chimge of lucalion wlU giveyiatiefartion to our oitixena generally; aad the

[For the Eastsm Msil.]
RAILROAD TO BANGOR.
Mr. Editor : It appears that the 27th-7tbat long looked for 27th day of November did
come, and brought along with it a long /rain
of incidents that will not soon be forgotten by
the good people of Walerrilie. It will doubt
less be set down in the history of Waterville
as /Ae great day. I regret very much indeed
that I wss not allowed to participate in the
festivitiss of Ihe occasion, but so it was. I
must, however, tend in (even at this late day)
to all those persons interested in the great en
terprise just completed, my sincere congratula
tions. A few years since it was considered a
wa.sle of lime even to talk of constructing rail
roads in Maine, so far east as Walervillo in
particular. But now 'Ve can speak of such
things with confidence,'for “ we have seen and
do testify; ” consequently it may not be im
proper, at this time, to say a few words in re
lation to llio road about to be built from Wa
terville to Bangor. I say oJofrf to 6e built, for
the enterprising people of Bangor will not long
occupy the position they now do in relation to
railroads; that may be relied upon. That a
railroad will be built from Waterville to Ban
gor, nnd that speedily loo. may as well be set
down for granted as not. The great and im
portant qiieslion^^tjjcn, is not whether a road
tball be built, but, where thall it be located.
I presume it is wall understood by all, or a
greater part of Ihe pcrsbns interested in the
road in question, that there are two routes
talked of, the upper and lower, as they nre
called. The lower route is to cross Ihe Ken
nebec river at or near Kendall’s Mills, so cal
led, in Fairfifjld, pass over to the valley of the
Sehastic(N>k,ifollow that up to the crotch in the
river, strike across into Newport, and thence,
after making a short bend, pass through (if I
mistake not) Stetson nnd Hermon to Bangor.
The upper route is to follow the valley of the
Kennsbeo up through Fairfield to near the
north line of said town, then, to cross over,
passing through a part of Clinton and Skowhegan, and continuing on through Canaan,
Hartland, Si- Albans, Corinna, into Dexter;
thence down the valley of the Kenduskeag
stream to Bangor. Now I am in favor, decid
edly 10, of the upper route ; and it appears io
me that any thinking, candid person, after
carefully viewing the country through which
the routes pass, Ihe number of people to be
benefitted, taking in consideration t he vast differ
ence there must inevitably be in the busineu
of the two roads in favor of the upper—I re
peat, it appears' to me that any person or class
of people after thus carefully reviewing the
subject, so far as the country is to be benefitted
by a road, mast come to (he same conclusion
that I have. It appears to me that the lower
road would not meet the wants of Ihe people,
or but very few at any rate. There would ba
no freight of any consequence to pass over
tlmt road, nnd passengers, the same that would
travel by the lower road, could with equal con
venience and expense pass over the upper
road. Tbo entire distance of Ihe upper route
passes through a fertile farming country and
many thriving villages, inhabited by wealthy
farmers, enterprising traders and industrious
mechanics, the contents of whose purses would
help build the road; and the industry, skill
and enterprise^ of soch people would do much
towards freighting it. A mere passenger road
from Waterville to Bangor is not all that is
needed ; it is not what the people of those
places want. They want a road (if any) tliat
will pay something to the stockholder; and such
a road, in my opinion, must have some freight
carried over it. They want the trade, or a
portion of it, to say the least, that would come
to them itfease Ihe upper road should be built,
from the counties of Franklin, Somerset, and
Piscataquis; and the wealthy people of tliese
counties (and there are many of them) would
readily put their shoulders to the wheel and
help move along the enterprise, fpr the double
purpose that it afford them such ready means
for transporting produce and merchandise to
and from good markets, and besides pay a
handsome dividend to the owners. Now should
the road be built on the lower route, there
mutt and will be one built to aocommodalo that
section of country above mentioned, or a part
of i<; and in that case a road will doubtless be
located so as to leave the Kennebec at or somewltere near Skowhegan village, and oonnect
with the Atlantic <Sc St. Lawrence Road in the
eastern part of the State. I cannot for a mo
ment believe that the shrewd, calculating peo
ple of Bangor will invest money in the lower
road, when in such case they are (in mj opin
ion) just about sure of toeing a vaat amount, of
trade they might otherwise have; and in that
case the business of Waterville would, I am
confident, be malerinlly affected—not to their
benefit either. '
In case a road should be built as above in
timated, the result must ba obvious to Ihe most
careless observer—in relation to the interests
of Bangor in particular. But as^^Mfore ob
served, the people of Bangor
well
versed in business to allow ad
such
magnitude to slip tiirough their fingers, with
out first giving it a most severe pinching. It
is to be hoped that all interested in the road
will consider well before they act, and then act
with vigor; in that cose I am confident they
will go in for the upper route. There can be
no objection urged against the raatibilily of
oonstraeting a road on tigi upper route, on aoeount of its not having been surveyed, as it
lias been explored by Mr. Appleton, the engin
eer, and pronounced by him a very good route,
uncommonly so.
•
W__ —r.
Oaaaan, Nov. 10, 1849.
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THE PARKIN TRAf^T.
The Cambridge 6hroniele (mi. tbo foliowlag
remarks, which, as they are semawbat in dafence of Prof. Webster by one of bis neighbors,
we p'jbliih, for the ptHpose of helping our read
ers to think of bMb sides of tho afiTair.
“ Them are maiiy oiredaiits^tiM, which rf
properly considered, tend much to relieve the
terrible position of Prof. Webster. Not only
has no positive evidence been brought lo show
the agency of Prof. Webster in the death of
Dr. P., but many of the strong yiwte already
are proved to have no foundation. The spots
of blood said lo have been discovered upon the
floor and stairs, are found to be only tohftcco
juice. The [«nts with Prof. W'a name upon
them and stained with blood, are those wliich
he wears in his laboratory, and stained with
acids I The tin box ordered at Waterman’s,
3 feet long, dwindles down to one Kf inches
long, 18 wide, and 13 inches deep, and of Such
a description as another individual states he
has often made for him. As lo tha matter -of
tlie receipt which has been so much insisted
upon, who ever heard of a receipt being given
on the payment of a note I That any person
should have known him to bo at the Medical
College late on Friday night, when be is known
to have come home early and been engaged in
spending a social evening with Judge Fay and
other friends,' is, to say the least, remarkable.
And it is no less remarkable tliat the janitor of
the College, or any other individual, should
have observed such unusual appearances about
his rooms, as lo have excited their suspicions,
not only when‘ho waa thus absent, but so soon
after the disappeamnee of Dr. P. and only
divulge those suspicions at'so late an hour.
How great importance is to be attached to the
pretended sectecy of Prof. W’a. apartmeiiii,
may be inferred from the fact that it was the
duty of the janitor to take care of the eniire
building, and of course bad ready access to each
room. A gentleman who visited (he rooms
day before yesterday, assured us that be ex
amined the locks particularly, and presumed
from their construction there could be no diffi
culty in finding a multitude of keys to At them.
Are we then, in view of these facts, only Wft
the alternative of believing Prof W. guilty of
the foul crime of murder? A lifetime of up
rightness forbids it, no less than all the peculi
arities of his character, his standing, and his
domestic relations. His conduct subsequent to
the disappearance of Dr. F. and before as well
as since his knowledge that suspicion rested
npon himself, forbids it. The time when the
deed is said to have been accompliahed, no lest
than all the awkward attempts at concealment,
forbid iu The very facts themselves can far
^tter be explained on the supposition of his
innocence than his guilt. With that sensitive
ness which cannot suppose an irresponsible
person guilty of the crime, while it has so little
doubt of one of Prof. W.’s years, intelligence
and standing, wo confess we have no sympa
thy.
By one hypothesis alone can all the facts be
satisfactorily accounted for; and (hatf-Js that
Prof. W. has been made Ihe subject of ^niost
fon) and villainous conspiracy. The lack of
motive in his case may be found in the hope
of obtaining the offered reward in the others.
Ihe very want of tacf manifested in conceal
ment, and that which has been instrumental in
fastening suspicion upon him, may be the means
of solving the whole and bringing the truly
guilty to condign and doubly merited punish
ment.”
California. The last California Mail
It is True—that Mr. Eaton's pig weighed
More Developementb. Owing to infor
as we stated, 439 pounds; though he was just seems to have brought hut little news ; indeed, mation obtained, it is said, by some person em
ten days older than we asserted. Tliis exceeds, we can hardly iearn that any letters have been ployed at the jail overhearing a converkalion
doubtless, any pig killed in this section this received in this place. Those who were con between Prof. Webseter nnd liis counsel, offi
cers Clapp and Hopkins were despatched last
season, if not any season. Mr. Eaton states fidently expected to write hnve not been heard evening to make a general examination of Ihe
from.
that it was fed exclusively on com meal and
lionse of the professor at Cambridge.
The Ago thus gathers up the substance of
The movements of the officers were made
the slops from the kitchen—having eaten in all
with great seoresy and rapidity. On alighting
14 bushels of meal. Mr. E. is evidently ‘some ihe new Constitution;
The California CoNSTixuTpN.—Advices at the residence of Prof. Webster, they request
science ’ in raising pork, and we think, with
by
the Crescent City give in detail the doings ed to be shown the desk in which be kept his
him, that much of his secret rests in his pecu
of the Convention for the formation of a State private papers, exhibiting tlieir authority fora
liar mode of feeding. He feeds five times a Constitution, which concluded its labors on the thorough search of the premises, if found nec
day, witli perfect regularity, increasing tlie I3th of Oct. last. The Constitution, as sent essary. Mrs. Webster leceived them politely,
quantity of fee^ regularly, according to his out to the people for their ratification, embraces and interposed no objection to Ihe search, but
readily pointed (hem to tho desk. On opening
own judgment rather than tlie appetite of the the provision agreed upon in Committee of the it they discovered beneath a quantity of other
Whole, declaring that “neither slavery nor
pig, till 4 months old, after which he increases
involuntary servitude, unless for tha punish-1 papers, the identical notefor 8487, which Prof.
it only in nutrimeoL He always keeps in the ment of Cl imes, shall ever be tolerated.” The Webtter hat etaled he toot up orumthe Friday
pen a fresh quantity of well decayed chip dirt, •provision denying the elective franchise to resi that Dr. Parhnan woe latt teen to enfer the
from tho wood yard, which he lliiiijts contrib dent Californians, of.Indian descent, is still I Medic^ College. So far as the finding of this
note is concerned, it only corrolibrates what
utes much to keep the hog in go^ appetite. retained. 'Fhe boundary of the proposed new < Prof. Webster lias stated in regard to taking
State is fixed upon, agreeably to the report of'
Thus be has raised the largest pig—and thus the committee, and does not embrace the whole it up. But a further search produced evidence
be has made most delicious pork, as we can of California, including Ihe Mormon settlement of a more startling description.
Also another note payable to Dr. Farkman,
honestly say from our own knowledge of the of Deseret. Its eastern boundary as,fixed in
Constitution, is the Sierra Nevada, including for S2400, dated in 1847 aad becoming due in
fact.
all of the CalifornHf territory west, from the 1851! Tho note was secured by mortgage.
could not learn tba month or day of the
The Express.—We congratulate Ihe busi Mexican line to the southern limits of Oregon. Wo
month the note was dated, bpt the fact that a
Among
other
important
provisions,
the
con
ness men in this section oo the establishment
stitution prohibits all banks—;prohibits the note for the above sum, ruuniog five years and
of a good and efficient Express lino between grunting of divorces by the Legislature—pro payable in 1861, was yesterday discoverad
Waterville and Boston. Tho active agency of hibits imprisonment lor debt—prohibits the among Prof. Webster’s papers, is true and be
the line has fallen into good hands. Mr. Pliil- creation of a State debt beyond a certain amount yond question.
The back of this last named note contained
lips, the agent at Waterville, is loo well known —provides for annual sessions of the Legisla
numerous endorsements, but to what amoui(^
ture—makes
nearly
ull
Ihe
State
offices
elec
to need commendation in this section, and Mr.
tive by the people—provides that the electors or whether sufficieijt lo cover the fcce qf it, Up
Bartlett, (he Conductor beiween this place and under Ihe new constitution meet on the 13tb ot have not yet been able, to learn. It oortainlT
Portland, will moat certainly win hie own way November, and that Ihe first Legislature Imeet looks exceedingly dark aga.inst ,Prof. Webst^.
Another statement is, that the note was fully
\
to the confidence of tliose who commit business on tbq^lfith of December inst.
liquidated
the endorsemenla on (be back,
to bis care. We have good confidence that YouNo'a Short Method of Exiraeting and that the note for 8487 was the only de*.
Longley A Co.’s Express will fully meet the . Roots, Simplified and Illustrated, for Ihe mand which Dr. Parkman hel4 against the
use of Schools and Business men; by Josiah accused on tho day be mysteriously disappear
reasonable expeotaliona of business men in ibis
ed.
(notion. The Conductor leaves Waterville I H. ■Drummand, M. A.
When the Injunction is removed from tha
'
Thia
ia
the
title
of
a
mathematical
work
re
dally—thus sdmiting of a return from Boston
press, the public excitement will he allayed by
cently
published
at
this
office.
It
it
small
and
the following day, in cases where business re
a ffill statement of all the facts in (he cim.
The family of Dr. Parkman have ascertain
quires but little time; and from Portland the unpretending, sund, like similar eases generally,
aame day, in like cases. The great convent-' is found by those who have examined it to pos ed lo tlieir entire satisfaeiion that the nutilat^
enoe of this Express will be readily seen, and sess decided merit. Such a work wot needed body found in tlie laboratory of (be Medical
among business men, and of course ia sebools, College, ia that of their missing relative.' An
cannot fail to be well appreciated.
order was given yesterday lo l^dertaker Mer
aad Mr. Drummond seems to have met the
Lora OF the Beautiful.—Mr. Giles gave demand in a judicious and economical mannpr, rill to prepare ■ leaden coffin, in which Ihe
remains are to be interred on Friday. The
Ilia fourth lecture on the ‘ Agenoias in Social that speaks well not only for bis Judgment but body was identified by certain marks on its
Culture,’ in New York, on Tueeday evening. hia genius for mathematics. The Utils book has lower extremity.
' Loya of ibq Beautiful ’ wa« enumeraled as bean favorably received by teachers and com
Curious Facts about Spiders.—This
one'of these agencies.
mittees.
insect crsIs its skin once r yesr; to do this it
In illutiraling Ibis exalted sentiment of the
One of the great secrets of trade, says the foims Ekindof thick purae in one corner of Ihe
human heart—this “ love for Ihe beautiful ”_ Lancaster Union, is a judicious and well-direct web, like that which is Roed lo cdoIoss the eggs.
he alluded lo those children of nature who are ed system of advertising. An advertisement It then goes to the contra of the web and b^ns
called poets, artists, and men of genius, as pos
to distend its body with violence, for some min
sessing it in a remarkable degree. To this is to those who visit our eily to make purchas utes, until U splits the skin tbs whole length of
es
or
transact
busiueM
with
our
mechanics
and
passion they owed their power to detect and professional men, what the finger-boar^ is to a ihs book. When this is ofisoted it begins slow
describe the beauties and harmonies of the ma traveler in a strange land-pointing lo the place ly to force its body tkrougk ^Ike s^mrtuae, end
terial world; lo Ihoir acute appreciation of the
he desires to find. Hundreds aud thousands (hen gradiuOly draws auk iU Isgs, eaia hy one'
beautiful in works of art, inventiTe genius was of
persons look to Ihe cards of merchants, me tiU they nre kllealmMefi. The exnTiae nieins
often indebted for its elevalioa from neglect and
chanics,
Ac., for articles they are in search of, the entire fora of the apMar, hni ie psr^y
obsenrity to honor and fame.
and are much more likely to visit the house that trsosparent. Tha inseot itself, after this giwet
The lecturer deemed it one of the first du
cbeuge, remains iiaite griatlnous, end ef e pele
ties of pareale to instil ihie ennobling quality advertises what they need, than stumble ^along gieen coWe, aad il rateeaU to tha afore-awainto tbt^hearte and minds of (heir obildren— tbo streets from one store to anoiUst to find tiohnd purtnor bag, laaeiog Um skin eaenieisd
what tbe^ want.
to teach them bow to disoover and how to love
in the. wsih, It quka its ■haher'% abnnt three
Ihe bceutiful in any work of nainre or of art.
PiTHT Hints. Snuff on the necks and days.
1
.
..
Ho dwelt much upon its iieoemity as a feature backs of calves and young cattle, will do more
SaLi-RELiAMOy.
fqpepm.oC individu
of their educatioh, in preparing them for the good than in tba nose of any maiden Indy or
discharge of tho duties and obligplions of life. dandiji bashelor; aad brimstone bought ibr the als In life is greatly
to tligir otflx leaoiA man wiiboot tbte appreeiative ({nality woe a' h^.wiil not fwovo'tbat tho itek has got in the Ing to depend on t^r^wp.HsgurMis,
mere machine—a dull, ploddidg ^nlarfeft', of- Immn4. Ganis, on tho cattle, make them iaoV or Ihe eipeclation of M iobOTiliitosK ba#.|W<
humanily, who oonld eonlemptatd the eharaot afouich better as children with (heir hair comb- ined more men Utiia tl^ wkut of it ever 4i((.rT.
ter of God and his tubllme orealmW'withtjul a dOT A clean liam U a Mnt to' the woowd' who Teach young men to roly anon Utelr own ef
Matliews’ Bookstore, and will be furnished to doced into the Garden of Eden, or might listen
to the harmoniom (^m]|tbonies of the Atinis of
schools and choirs at very low rates.
Heaven without being aroused fVom his ustless
|Fo.‘ the Ksstem Hsil.J
torpor; he could read a book without discern
SHEPARD'S ARITHMETICS.
ing the gracee of its composition, or listen to
I have recently liad the pleasure of exam the music of Ihe rivulet or see the shining fir
ining a series of Arithmctica (now in prbss) by mament studded with radiant stnn without
looking upon it as anything more |han as‘a
William A. Shepard, late Principal of the matter of course.’ Hence, Atheists and Mat‘trimmer School, Boston. Every Teacher and lerialists, who denied the existence of Gkid, and
Committee man lias felt in making seieetioni maintained that the soul Of man was Ihe result
of a text book of Arithmetic, that the Arith of a particiilar oi^niaation ',of matter in the
had no love tor ihe beautifiy; they could
metics now before tha Pnblio. are too near body,
see nothing in nature to warrant ^e belief that
failures. The authors have seemed to study it was anything more than * a matter of chance.’
how they could make ihe most money, rather From this fact the speaker inferred the neces
than how they could most benefit students*-— sity of inculcating Ihe divinest sentiment of the
This series of Mr. Shepard itself shows a dif human mind—this discriminative faculty, which
raised man above the brute, and ro^e him
ferent aim in the author. For five years a ' but a little lower than the angels.'
teacher of Arithmetic almost exclusively, he
Enjoymentt, — The following paragraph is
has spent all his leisure moments during that
'taken
from Paulding's new novel,,'' The Puri
time in cdtnposing this work. As his daily
recitations have been connected with Ihe sub tan and bis Daughter”—a capital work:
“ Those enjoyments which neither injure our
jects u|)on which he was writing, he can be
selves, interfere with the iiappiness of others,
well said to have spent five years in wilting or violate the laws and decorum of society, are
this series of Arilhmetios. The first book is in fact themselves most effectual barriers
for young beginners, is simple, original, easily against the indulgence of those criminal pro
understood, and will fix firmly in the mind of pensities which at one and the same time un
dermine our own happiness and destroy that of
the child every thing it contains. I know of
others. Give to manhood innocent amuieno mental Arithmetic that can in any way com raenU, and they will be far less likely to seek
pare with it.
for guilty pleasures. But it will generally be
The second book contains 90 pages of oral found that those who whet their appetites by
Aritlimetio. All teachers who have used Col rigorously abstaining from one enjoyment, are
(he most voracious in Ihe gratification of oth
burn’s First Lessons will here find something ers ; and he who rails most loudly at the nine
(bat surpasses even that. This is simpler than ty-nine innocent pleasures of life most com
that, and on new principles. The remainder monly selects the hundredth as an exception,
of the second book contains all the written and converts it into a vice by excessive indul
gence.”
Arithmetic necessary’for common business pur
On the subject of good behavior in company,
poses. The third book is Mercantile Arith
metic, and intended for use of scholars in com- Leigh Richmond gives the following excellent
^rciai places. We, liere; need only the first advice to his daughters:
'' Be cheerful, but not gigglers. Bo serious,
and second books. These contain enough to
make good business men in any department of but not dull. Be communicative, but not for
ward. Be kind, but not servile. Beware of
business. They are not filled up with “ bard silly, thoughtless speeches ; although you may
questions " in Algebra and Geometry, to give forget them, others will not. Remembep God’s
sale to a Key at a most exorbitant price. No eye is in every place, and his ear iu every
method of explanation has been intoduced, un company. Beware of levity and familiarity
til tested again and again by actual experiment with young men,; a modest reserve, without
affectation, is the only safe path. Court and
in the school room. The explanatious are so encourage serious conversation with those who
clear, that students of ordinary capacity can be are truly serious and conversible; and do not
carried through them with ease. The plan is go into valuable company without endeavoring
such that scliolars cannot help thinkirig for to improve by the interconrse permitted to
you. Nothing is more unbecoming, when one
themtelvei. The admirable system of ** giving part of a company is engaged in a profitable
the analysis ” is introduced. From a thorough and interesting conversation, than that another
examination I am satisfied it will fill the al part should be trifling, giggling, and talking
most vacuum hitherto existing in the depart comparative nonsense to each other.”
ment of mathematics ; that it is just what we
CoNOREss. The House has not yet organ
want, and ‘that it is destined to have a wide ized, up to Wednesday night—the contest for
circulation. Tlie prices of this series will Speaker still continuing. Mr. Brown of Inshow Ihe extortion prabticed by former Arith dianna was the democratic candidate at that
metic compilere, not makers, Ihe price of tlie lime, against Mr. Winthrop, who is reported,
first book being 12 1-2 cents, and that of the however, to have declined after the last ballot
second only 37 1-2. It is extremely to be re on Wednesday. The Democrats were pretty
gretted that tho unreasonable opposition , to- sanguine of success on the following day, tbo’
the Printers Union has delayed the issue of the Whigs bad not designated a candidate in
this work, but as soon as it does come out, let the place of Mr. Winthrop. When wc. shall
all examine it and see if they do npt agree getithe Message, is a problem for our readers,
heartily with
An Old Teacher.
as well as for us.

Gbvkou Mblodist is the tills of a new
colleetMn of sacred music, by BdwaKi (<.
White, the author of various popular musical
works. It seems bmiw partieabriy, though by
DontMiwexoluslvely^adapit^ ioibe Rrotestant Episeopal Cburch, giyiag the eniire ser
buih^laat least a oowmaaiabU ia^ve- vice, and on unuswOiy large nMabee,pj(,eet seoEa of awe or a taar ef.MlltSds- >
mawbad.neiloveifiM'the
pieeee sod antheoK. The wusk b (br etde M Jikd no idea of it. 8iioh g omn' mij^t

mm

Sk(. t3, tiSd.

forts, lo bo IhHW ^aad inte^i^ giid you
hare fomiihsfitlitSB vrUb a wwiai&o

«• «U

Map kavM hnossa |b4 d9ii
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Qrime and Criminals in New York.—
New York contains nearly if not quite half a
million of people, and being tha largest city ia
Amerios, is generally considered the worst.
People bi«n|^ op strictly ttt the ifountry, are
taught to avoid New York, as they would a
pest-house, and. im %|gnided comtiyman Is
afraid l5 walk in orfr- sheets sifter dark lor fear
of being robbed, murdered perhaps; and be
cause such things have happened in times post.
But nevertlielesf, the city is not so bsd g pISM
08 is supposed, and figures that <* canikH lia”
wilt and do show, that among this population
of over four hundred thousand there are but
8300 professional prostitutes, _ 10 profefsiuual
burglars, 10 professibnal jii(A.teocknti^ 50 Pstsr
Funks, 24 panel thieves, male and Ispwle, 10
professional hotel thieves, 300 till, sniry nnd
Five Point thieves, 900 dock nnd jnvsnile
thieves of all sorts, nnd 50 femnle shoplifters
^■evsn this estimals is rather too.largo than
otherwise; and in proportion to the population,
many of Ihe interior counties are more depraved,
and send a larger number of convicts to Ihe
Slate Prison than onr great city and county.
[N. Y. Express.

Slat

eei

Roots and Bai;r.—It is fw weH kpowa that
in England Ibe bMt beef in the Wrld Wrdised,
as it is that Englishmen are very fond of roast
beef and plum-padding. Daniel Webster sayy
tbat'English beef'is fktlened upon iamip^,te^^
that the turnip crop in England is a great and
indispensable crop. In this countiy—especial
ly in New England—be thinks it u too innch
neglected. He even mys of EnglaAd, that she
would fail to pay the interest of bar national
debt, if turnips, were excluded from her eqltace,
Turnips neeo a light land, uid we, believe, in
Maine, as a general thing, large cfopi.aFO
raised by all who properly cnltivate ihem^. No
one need be afraid to pattern after the ftrjfty
English farmer, Jiowever wide he mi^
from English politics. English Inrnips are
cultivated in New England, but monarchy and
church and slate won’t take root in Uncle Sam’s
soil.

There ia a class of writers in Washington
who filj the cotnmns of the papeis with which
they correspond with all manner of mmon,
must of which have an existence only in their
own heated imaginations. The Slavery ques
tion, and the dissolution of the Union, are pro
lific themes for filling up their letters. If the
Hon. Mr. Snooks arrived in Washington, and
utters some inoohereht remarks about the WIImot Proviso, and gives bis august head a Bur
leigh shake, the dissolution of the Ilnion is im
mediately put down as a fixed fact.unless human
bondage'Slavery and Ihe lash, are made matters
of compromise; and the friends of Free Sail
and of free men are immediately requested by
these 'Washington faangan-en to give way, and'
permit the slavery of man to spread, like a daik
and poisonous wave, over lands which are now
basking in the biess^’ sunlight of freedom.—Unless this be done, there is danger that the
Hon. Mr. Snooks will withdraw from the Union,
and never again show the light of his counte
nance in the political metropolis of the nation.
—[Atlas.
Deceitful above all Mngt and detperaUly
wicked."—We are occasionally reminded, in
(be most painful manner, of the truth of ibis
declaration as applied to the “ heart of roan.”
The recent developments in relation to Dr.
Parkman and Professor Webster, foroo St apon'.
our minds. But we regard, as even still more
remarkable, the example of the inconsistency
nnd deceitfulness of the human character, ex
hibited by the accounts given in the papers of
the Mrs. Miller at Niagara Falls, who was at
first supposed to have committed suicide, but
afterwards to have eloped. After her children
had gone to bed, '“she bid them good bye .and
kissed them”—nnd then deserted them to go off
with a young whiskered rake 1 In Ihe morn
ing the “little boys rung the bell, and inquired
for their iqother.” What a volume of misery,
wretchedness and anguish, as well as inconsis
tency and depravity is embodied in this brief
Mcount of Ibis transaction.—[Portland Adver
tiser.
Advertisino.—It is raid quite often, O,
people do not read advertisements; * Every
body knows what we keep.’ Dt they f Here
is a case in point. .3onie friends of ours, who
gave us to understand that they consider our
notions on lliis particular subject as little batter
than moonshine, obstinately refused even to
give, us the opportunity to prove tlie truth, or
falsity of these assertions ; consequently, in the
kindness pf our heart, we gave jhem.the bene
fit of a couple of squares, free gratis, for nmbiiig at all. It happened that in drawing up the
advertisemenf we inserted some ancles which
were not upon their shelves. . The constant
call for these very articles became so very an
noying after a tjme, that we were nequeeted to
suppress the adverliioment. 'Wa
of
course; though yie could see no .reason for sap
pressing a portion of a column which no body
readt.—[Cambridge Chi^iolc.

Thirteen Yeans* ’Woay; for

a
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Bibli.—

In the year 1272, the'wages of a lEftorlngaiim
ta'ere lets than four oenU a day, while the price
of a Bible at the tame period was 8180. “A
common laborer in (hose days most toil on ia-

dustriodily for thirteen long years, if ha wonld
poseeas acopy ofthe Wordof Godt Nov tba

earnings of half a day will nay tba ei^; ot a
beautifully printed e^y oflhesMtltd.Otaelqf)
Wbsrt‘ a contrast■'I Ifhai an illiisitatioa eftbo
power of Ihe ptOM I

A Flow—Noa-RaaisTaNOB, Aa-^'^^lfoa

row oocured in Fore street yesterday forenooM.
A black and whita man bad a dlipats, '*hMk
ended in white |inacking black down.' ■ PkHniring bis advantage, white jumped on to biask
for the greater muvanienee of papMaeUiag him
at Ms leisure. Block ydled—wkito ptaeied
A third party inierforsd aad gel kaeeked
down for hia tiwibia. FaronseUiaf nmniiiiin
ed amin, when a ftoaaailer la the shape of A
Quaikert appeared oa the grotiad. sad aeMag hit
ooloflad brother aotoally riddao by thgwhito
maa, dtaoMonted bia withimt ceramoav. To
tbrenU of being keveked down for hit hMAMMi
he only told them to haauper afay. ' Bai a»body would strike a bhui with hiawMs folded.
Non-resistance triumphed. I'MoantiaM,' the
fighting tpropeiisiriss eeelMMawn hfoehtlr
ed, white loohed «lmdp,'tha esawd AisMiad,
Tve aaliav foakiii# M eouUI mfo ba INhhd
***,**^^nW—* Wnticmi ir Ay

aamunt efMa^ weMi ak* hMFt'hH

hsaaty-.-H^AigHS.
A Cvwiijiihr. 'liiW 6 8 ^0184 tffijta

Immiiig to tbiq «mly, bow Mt^jb^e isfUfiifo

black. He Is cov
white att the foirasl,.
of a dollar te .saveml
leaglh and bnm^,
itto.nd each V ''
hit Jnoutlit Mil
KlmnlF

tbi

Um Its mmesmmul

aHteL.

MiLjd

I
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WaterVille, Hec. tS, t8A9v
The Oeeat Slave CAEE^The U«i^
Statu Court, now in luaion in ihU city, na«
een
engafed for Mtraral
Mrarat dart
d*y* It
•*
*■*
in engaged
e, DritooU vt.
wbio^t baa excited
uoh attention. lljB ault WM broEfhl by Dria.11 for the i«o*% of An value of alaru,
hich he alleged, the defaBdant prevented him
m
In Sanduaky city, in •February,
1845. After the eEamination of a number of
netau, and quite a lengthy argument from
^nael, Um jury retired and laat evening retmed with a verdict of WOO againit the deidanlt—Columhua (O.) Statuman.
FntE m BaoRSwiOK. A Are broke out
mt 1 o’clock Sunday morning, in a two atory
ilding ooeupied by J. 8. Cualiman for aatore
1 over trbich waa the Odd Fellowa’ Hall,
ila building, with the one adjoining, occupied
Bittkiy A Haley, hledicinu and Shoe atock,
waadutroyad. Aportionof Mr. Cushing’a
were aav^, partially inaured. The Odd'
'ellowr loaa waa about $800—inaured for $200.
_a Ifoeka and acoounta of Hinkly and Haley
fere dutroyed—loaa $400, inaured for $250.
N, Bamu, Hameaa maker alao lut about
00—no inanrance. We regret to hear that
’. J. O. Siraroona lut hia Law Library paAc. The Library waa inaured, however.

this truly excellent medicine. The aaist intsillEeht and
retpeeUble Aunillee of our city here adopted it at a
Aivorlte ftinilly medicine - anti- pertont prMItpoaed to
TiShAM ft JEWETT,
Contnmption who have tuad It, speak in the hlxhett
CommlsUoa
MnAMtals,' aud WIMsssls Esslsss la
terms of its efficacy.
rLomis novmoMe, ao.
Abraham Skiilman, M. D., of Bondbrook, H. J., taya
Nos. S»t and EM rqiw 8UeH-....rtimTLX!«D.
it ii the htU medicint fbr ooNsvamotf, In every stage,
Of.rjb'r SaU
that he has ever known. We might relbr yon to hun ME BMs litOsn.w—mr,
EMRMs tat. RMVM. nasw,
dreds of oases, had we room, that would convince ail of 600 *‘800. do. TTIsm' 106 Essss N. Y. Cbssss.
mO'* •< do. 'M.IHTlsnOo
M BMs Clsursn4 Hass Park
Its great virtue.
J00“ RiohUi’dMoaaWB do.
100 Roxse TMmoso, Os sad Ss.
None ssoatae milsss stausS 1. BDTTB se Bw wisppsT.
169'' do MUdtafde. MOO Kits WhIppIt’sOsnposrdcr
Tor Mis In WsWcvUle bj WW. DYER.
PurUculu atSaoUon paid So BAUH Ot LUMBKIt.
[tadU

waa obtained foom True Sanborn, Esq., at his
quarry in Frankfort Its receipt at Wufaingtofi hu been aeknowledged by Hon. Elisha
Whittlesey, Prasident of the National Monnment Aesooiation.—[Ken. Jour.

Portland Advertisements. Poland Advertisements.

Fiaar Bxsolar Traiit nioif WaterviLLE. The train whiclrcame in over the At
lantic^ Boad on Mgnday forenoons numbered
aix> long cars, crowded to excus with passen
gers, many having to stand up; 181 of these
came from the Andrucoggin Road—this being
the first regular trip ever run over that read.—
[Portland Advertiser.
Look odt for Roacu. — On Touday
night the houM of Mr. Wm. Doe, of this town,
wu entered by a back window and robbed of
a small trunk containing about $15.
The
rogue alto took some articles of clothing, but
u he leil others untouched, it ia supposed mon
ey WM bis chief object, and that he knew some
thing about the premises.—[Ken. Jour.

Ripe Strawberries in November.—We
have been pruented with a fine cluster of ripe
strawberriu, of a second growth, this season,
which were gathered from a field in this town,
on last thanksgiving day. A portion only of
thou that were Suspended from the vine, had
ripened. Of the remainder some were but
AbbaoLt upom a Locouotive.—A man partially fornned, and others were, in fresh
I hrougfal to the Polioe Oflke on .Saturday, bloom.—[People’s Press.
^ I'hfith an aBaault upon a locomotive at the
Mix. Miller, the depraved woman, who
ot of the Auburn and Bocheiter Bailroad. sought, by exhibiting the semblance of sbicidal
1 damage auatained by the belligerenta wm preparations at Niagara Falls, to conceal the
reaf—4he man being aomewbat injured on degradation and disgrace involved in the aban
at by atriking the glau in the lantern in donment of her husband and children to be
ont of the engiqe. The locomotive auatained come the paramour of the villain Blackmer,
i Imb qf the naiqing eye, that mu and ia Men was arrested, says the Rochester American, at
Lfar at night^ Tte man givea hia name m Syracuse.
awer. Mid Mm be oame from the Lunatic
A Boston girl hu accepted the offer of $400
[ayluip at Utica.
He la evidently inaane.
I ia rather tall in ataitnro, thin in viaage, dark a month to go to San Francisco, and act in the
r and whiakera, and wura a'pectaclea. He capacity of book-keeper for a merchant in that
ok lodginga at the Ameriun Hotel, where place. It is shrewdly suspected that the ar
I banage can now be found by hia frienda. rangement will end in a partnership. The gal
If a dM not learn what diaporition the magia- lant Mqj. Noah does not Me why ladies should
ate made of the man for the preMnt, but pre- not be employed in keeping accounts ; and then
. be rriU be provided for until hia frienda, adds that “ the Bible enjoins them to increase
irherever they may be, aball lum hia where- and multiply” and says be preferes ladies JigIbottta and come for him.—[Bocheater Daily uru to thoM of the other MX.
TdvcrtUer, 8d.
Death or aw Arwt Orrioxn.—Informa
tion hu been received at the War Department,
POSTMAITXB GEMERAL’a RkPORT. Thit of the death of Lieut. Montgomery P. Harri
)epartment of the public aenriu ia in a very son, a grandson of the late President of that
Atiafaciory condition, the exceaa of the reccipta name. He wu killed by the Indians, near the
rer .the axpandituru the put year being Coloradq River, in Texas, on the 6th of Octo
426,127 15. The Putmaater recommends a ber lut, while riding a short distance fiom the
eduction of the rate of postage on letters to a camp, for the purpoM of ucertaining the prop
piform rate of five cent^ a recommendation er road.
^ich we trust will receive the favorable con
Hon. James Brooks|*hditor of the Express,
cretion of Gongreu. The great obstacle to
doction of the ratu ia the /muting privi- hu set an example to public men having offices
whiqh the Putmuter argues, in sub- in their gift, that we hope they will not be slow
, should no longer be a buiden upon the to follow. Mr. Brooks hu the privilege oi
partment, but should be charged, where it appointing a cadet to West Point, and has, we
' “y belongs, to the Treuury Depart- bear, been beut by many wealthy and influen
sent. it ia iJao argued that a still Airther re tial families to bestow it on their sons. Tliis
duction of the ratu of postage should be made Mr. Brooks hu refused to do. He has given
pntil a draught is produced on the Truaury the appointment to the Faculty of tlie Free
'"epartment equal to the value of the free mail Academy, with instructions to bestow it on tlie
[N. Y.
ervice. It will ha seen by reference to this Be- Attest and most deserving student.
ort, that the officers in this Department have Tribune.
lone and are doing all that they legally can
^Vti*ZstA.ac
JLisCsSKi * irf»nnfili«4>kar snil
lo, to afford ample mail accommodations be the Banner says an Augusta boy, has been
tween California and the Atlantic Statu. The elected President of the celebrated Girard Col
subject will doubtleu be brought before Con- lege, Philadelphia
He is the son of a Ken
yreaa af an urly day, and we hope will receive nebec farmer, Mr. Jonatlian Allen of Aug’ista
that attention which its importance demands.
or Readfield. He.graduated at Bowdoin Col
lege and afterwards tanght the Augusta High
' The Hallowell Gazette mentions a curious
[law‘case to be tried in that town, in which the School.

iHorriaflCfl.
In Fairitfeld, on Thursday Eve, Deo. 8th, by Rev.
Joshua Ny^ Hr. Tromas Aont to Hiss Mabt Asa
Emkbt. ['Their thouahtlhlnest of the l’rinter,.|n their
happiness—manifested by a InsCiotu slice of that Indis
pensable accompaniment of the bridal ceremony—shows
that they deserve all the happiness they hope tbr In
their new relation.]
In Bancor, Ephraim F. Barrows toHrah P. Bartlett
William aanfufu to Rtbeooa M. FlsksV^
In Dover, Oeotge . V. Foes to Kh^ J. Robbins, of
Onllford.
In Ancusta, Oilroore C. Bartlett to Margaret J. South
ward. Francis Fontan to Joanna Adams.
In China, Jones Pratt, Jr., to Harriet E. BeRSOn, both
of Windsor.
In Monmouth, Josiah Tilton to Sophia .lane Shorey.
In Vassalboro*, Oeo. A. Rollins to Margsrst J. Carlton.
In Farmington, Enos Hitchcock, Eso., of Strong, to
Abby Read. Bunker Clkrk to Abigail Greenwood.
In Wilton, Dr. A. K. P. Childs, of Jay, to Lucy A.
Eyes.
In Bloomfield, Charles Wyman to Mary B. Swift of
Norridgewock,
In Be Ifast, Bepi, L. Smalley to Asenath F. Wllsen.
Abner Jypson to Nancy ^Ivdster.
In Freedom, Lafayette Brown to Dorcas Starbird.
)Deatl)0.

S

only child of a father liu been taken away, on
|a writ of replevin by'the grandmother residing
|in the western part of the State. It is conStendud by the claimant, that the mother of the
ifchild, now deceased, gave it to the grandmoth
er on her death-bed—on the other liand the fa^'^her, who ia abundantly provided with the
ncans to rear and educate it, and who feels
ound to his child in the peculiar circumstanea of the case in the strongest ties of parental
pffection, contends that the gift was not intend|d to be a permanent one, and that a proviso
ras even incorporated into the original gift of
he mother, allowing him to take the child again
bis plcuure. 'ne child is two years old.
Tlie People’s Prus statu that at the sugges^on of the * Somerset Association of Ministers,*
t convention wu held at Norridgewock, on the
[)th of Nbv., 1849—where it wu unanimousvoted to observe tfie comittg Anniversary of
|e Landing of our Pilgrim Fathers upon
i’lymouth Bock,’ by appropriate public serviJS.
The celebration of this time honored anniersary will therefore be held in the Congrestional ChurcK', at^oridgewock, on Friday
I 21tt day of Dec. 1849. Public exercises
I eommenu at praciaaly 1 o'clock, P. M.,
nd will be continued during (he evening.—
'he addreu upon the occasion vill be’ deliver
1 by Rev. P^. Sherpberd, of Bangor Tbeodul Seminary.
The oommiltee of arrangements consisting of
ohn 8. Abbott, John 8. Tenney, Calvin Sela, Thoe.. C. Jones, Edward J. Peet, John W.
f letcber, George Sawtelle, extend a cordial inritatfon to all who feel iniemted iu the occaSekator Soule ard the French Preb^DfeRT.—Tba N. O. Delta, in riving an account
of ah inthrv'MW betareen ihia fiistinguMhfKl law’ aa4 aa Freaeli Pvaaidant, ainoa hit ratum
ihFHib^MTar'
Sotrta riaited the Prwidant, Look Nadeoo, twioa, the Moond time at the raqnert of
raaMleon. Be dee* not think very favorably
loT Uie intelUfinea, aauMsitvwr patriotiaai of tba
IPrMident, boC.eomidm him doll in natural
iparti, l^d daatftula of iofonnation, ani _
I proper ambition. Mr. 8. after e careful obaeP
I vatitra and inquiry among all elatIMs of the peo
ple of Fnnof, U final; eonvincod of the duraoilit; htad pereuneno; of repablican inrtitutioM
[in that oonatr;. ' The mindi of the people ere
jrapidl; ripening to e fiill perception of the ohI of ri^hlMw govemmenta, end ea eppreof their riMU and dutiee ee freemen,
fo novooMHt, eAer of M ultra demoentfoor
^{^toneorvative dutraeter, will neet with the aeaeI tion end epprovel of the toeu of the people,
who era deteitninad to give their praaant <
Btitatioo m fair end frill triaL”

KATBOiw a xtoaes,
wnousiu ISO ssfun. sBiLsss a svsuv saaotirms os
WCOUNTUY PRODUCE..®

In Augusta, Mary S., daughter of the late Charles
Williams, Esq., aged 30.
In West Gardiner, Capt. Joseph Haskell, aged 83.
In Winthrop, Hannah A. Hosrard, wife of Oaks How
ard, Esq., .aged 43,
In Monmouth, Capt. Eseklel Wickwire, aged 83,
In San'nrville, Franees K. N., wife of Joseph B. Hall,
and daughter of Dea. Onstavus Kewhall, aged 36 yrs.
Ann Maria, only daughter of Edward Jewett, aged 15.
In Boston, Jos. Barrett, formerly of Hallowell, aged 49.
In Bloomfield, William Weston, aged 63 years.
In Belfast, Jesses Black, aged 41. Mrs. Sarah, wife of
Ephraim Rowe, aged 73.
^5Hertt0ement0.
LATER AND

Kimball Ijr Vo.

“

thaakfhl tot
Ototceui fhlniMKe which ha* to long
iocmttd UMirflaltByaNaewfeadjriontiiratlMfhTorbyA
WHO,
mix ORBATBB BSDOOTtOK IM rRtCIM !

They havo Jott openad a Complato AaaortmaBt of DUT GOODS,
incladingaUof tbemotk FAdUIONABIiB ABTICLIS, adapt^
to tho pietont ttaton, togothtr with new

Carpeting, Crockery, Feathen, tfc.

tuvseWs-siVw km*

T

lusuA, ma It Mkanttfochiriiw, a large lo

of tuperior SLBIGHS, whkh be olfert to the puiMie ou a«
MOST RRAtoNABLE TRRMS, for cath oT thort and approved evedlt.
WaterVUle, Nov, tl, 1^.
19
J08EPH MAB8TON.

Itffarkel Bqiwm, t^iider Clip MnE, Fnrthint. [tytl

li
-1 Inform
the pubUb
ha U itovnenuFurnitufe
Mon,—end G*-" CLARK would
focturihg rtano-ForitM,havhi|yobteRierwefI Fhown, good and
experienced workmen, eqnal to the bfot fh bli bMbeM. He will
CHAIR FACTORY,
eontlmie lo make and keep on hand huernmenti of tiff sealeet
AV>. 53, 51 and 56 £crAuuys Sfoctl,
end b^t style, and briineney of tone, and not irarpamea 1»y tey.
It21
Portland.
llifi friends end the public ere leepeetftilly Invllad to mil and ex*
aniine before irarjharing ehroad. CTOM Plano-Forlm rvpalredd
almost aa good as new. Flano-yqrtm TO LET.
Cabinet end Uphblatary boribeee, ee ueUal.
1^4—KKly

Il2)i!(HII1ElL
rMPowrEii or

a CV'Tl.l^RV,

ARS 700 OOMmo TO TORTXiAirD

uud RmuII,

TO SUT TOUB.
DRY
GOODS,

147 Middlo iSirrdgf, Portlanda
disc, Constantly on hand, direct Aom American Maaufkeiorere,
a^l supply of DOMB8TIOPAEDWARB.

rurpellnfs,

P*aUwr.|^MlriNim to M>n«* ■n»*BBInf
IP •*,' wiu rdo 0.0. oN

S. R. WEBBER,

m IB m (D IS A H T IP'A If II. (I) m.

WhoUiale ted BetaH Dialer ta
Clotlu, BeHdy^inEdeClotiiiiigaFiirniEhingOooda

aving

H

CROCKERY AND GLASS WAm

mUSAW niAUDIE (D2.(C«nEf.!tH©

Boston Advertisements.

Surgeon end MeohEqioal Dehfiit,
Mu. B BlanelMird's BulMlug, Court Streut,
(Four Doors fooin HanoverDtree^)
BOSTON.
Teeth 8ei, Filled, Cleansed or Extracted, la the most folthfUl
manner, and upon satlxfoctory tonus. Ether or
Chloroform administered when desired.
SraSO

ASIEIILIBY &
stock

end

Ezohange

Brokers,

Nelb Stylet and Cheap Goodt,

muirujs (BUSHHIAH'.

W4u« tiitennhiNI lo tell, th* IMU lb th.
, nooax rtnunsaiiro BoenrbBB,
OiooeriM, Teas, Sngan, Flour, Fraiti,- etc. and keen uS'with the KeUroad cnlerpriees ; and te Invite
vlid aaiy
dn^ to vMl
cetablWbmJnt and see If we have uot the 00^
WilOLNSALK AND RETAIL, .
and
thf
Baiteine
IT4 Fore, Corner Bxchange El., POIITLA1VD.
ntALXE IN

Country Produce taken In Exchange for Goods.—Ship and Famlly Stores pat up at short uoike.
BOOTS
8, RIIOE8 and BHOGANl
9ANS, by the Oaei or Pair.
mllGUN-l
Uoetwed tf keep and m
U GUN-POWDEK.
1)90
LtrraaTi* CTiavEB, ~

tvimidw CVrfoiitfS CW and Made, fty saittNa^ Drafl.

AUy goods uM Rrortug whaA they are leprumuted
be by our
cNrks, Ui4 ifi(teJy wnf In ALLraaN be rneerftaUy iwRindad.
.
BMITU te ROBINSON,
Pbrtlaud, Dec. 6.—tf9a
90 end » Middla-at.
Pi 4 D • H A lj L q
Middle, corndr of Pfomb Slrrert, ^itla^,

OrcfisMsi«ls'u Blork, MI44I« Nlrocl, POBTI.AND,

47 8tato*st., over Boylstou Insuranee Ofltoe,
BOSTON.

IMPOXTRaS AX» PXALXM IN

EARTHEN,. nnNA and GLASS WAKE—SOLAR LAMPS-GI- Fr. ft Enff. Good*. Siiltir, CRfhmMrw, NfiaTriim,
RONDOLSS—SILVER PLATKD SPOONS, PORKS aodCASBAKAOKS, LAWNH, lillA'Wt.e,>
TORS—TABLE CUTLERY—TEA TR A Y^-TkbW MATS,’
(ObVea, Wea, Itoelcnr fo Unen,
BKITTANlAapdPLANlHIIKDTlN WARE, VASES,'
CLOAKS,
kSAQOES AND MANTILLAS,
FANCY GOOINt GUNFRALLY.
Straw, Bilk and Faney Bonnets, Boniiul Rlhbaua.
At tho Hall (her the Maine Railroad Dtpol^
We are constantly recelvlag addkkma to our stoek, Aum England
HayararkM 8qiiuru.....o..DOETOM.
and NeW'York, and reipeetfolly solldt the patronage of all, and
MOURNING GOODS,
iFFERS to iM trade fbr uoeounl of MavuvacTumtaa, and tmm of our WatorvUle IrtendsIN PAETICULAmT^___________ly90 Con.UnUy on bund, to Uw UtMi MyM.,' .nd .1 Um Itatot pricM.
' the uifT FAcroiUi, and other souites

CARFBTg! CABPET811
WmjAK >. TEWWEV.

0

’

Wool Ingrain CW»otlnss.->agreat variety
Btjlea
QuaUrtss.
Low Priced Cotton aad Cotton Wool^a great variety.
BEU88BL8 TAPESTRY, and WILTON GAEPEriNOiT.
Floor Oil LTiKIm — all widt^ and prices.
C^toa Mattings, Drnggete, Hugs, Mats, dtr.
The asMfftoMnt embrsiM a great vamy of desirable goods for
the Fall sales, and tbs attention of dealers Is respeetfuUy request*
ed, as the stock wUl be sold at the LOWEST Prices.
Purchassn at Retail wUl find as above, oboftee and desirable lots
from which to make tbelr selecUons
FAirrtouLAn atTkimex rain to
,PAINTbD FLOOR CLOTHS,
Of which may be found the kurfoset stoek lu the market. Hotel
keepers and ship owners ars rsspaetftUly invltod to call and sx**

15.1 HiddU^t., PorUawl,
scents for tb# sale of Welch fo arifllih's
u) • OA
SAWS,
Y« n, audl for
FAIKIIANKS* BCAIES
Dec. % !84b.—BO.Rm

rk

A

T

F

Ed OARiniieN & CO.
RKUSil BiANUF ACTURERS,
141 Middui Srag&t, Huamgp, *
HANUFACTUKEHS OF ALL KINDS OF

BYRON GREENOUGH,
nxALKa uc
Cap*, XnfCi, Tqipeti,

Hati,

BRUSH ES^^ .

Tallore* Pat. Drepeing Rrualiufo fond Macfolne Brwrtiee,

a'9

BrIIUo Bobefi,

FurCtonte, Back MBlcne, Glovoe And Umbrellae.

ARarttVliR?(^?irSLt'Y5f« IW8T«18.

Country DMicn nippUwi on M good tain. M M BoMoa.

Ho. 1 Montrtal Blocks Middle Street^

EKBR7&> BOOK,

PORTLAND.
Dealer* are eepeelally Invited to examine the above Stoelf.
cosh paid tor alflODds of FURS. Dec. 1848—^

RUFUS 8TAI«LEY»

TEMPERANCE HOUSE.

PROCTOR * PAIIK8,
Nu. SBO Washington 8lreet,->-ll
his estabUshmeat kas reeoiiftly been enlarged, aad
maeiy of the moet modern improvemente.
The tooatton Is om of the beet In the elty for business men, and
BLACKSMITH STAND
ealeulaled for gentlemen vUring the city with Ihtir fuallles,
B 8ALE.-->*ThA •ttbkcribct oflen for
it % Bmrnln, a well
ss there are many Urge and conrenleut Parlors with sUepIng
HOUSE fond SHOP, at Ffoirflcld Ma^ng Iloiue, now oecnpled roonui attached.
ma fo BLACKSMITH STAND. The SUtul 1$ • good one, and aill Boston, 1648.lylS

C8T neefved bv BAILROAD,« Troth xnd (^oloe AMortmeot
ofOROCEIUU AodPBOVlSIONS, formUM obw^u the
Cbcnpcffit, At B1NKLBR*8.

EMERY & WATERHOUSE,

—10 am
KABX.BOBO* BOTfiXi.

Grooeriee end Fror^oiu.

J

_ >BTB XAjruraotO&t.
No.^lOl Federul-ftts, I'ortlnnd.

WbolMl. .nd R«lbU
WanhouM,—Feetber

neently enlar^ our etoek, lo moat lha arpented
wanU ef NEW PATRONS by RAILROAD, wu aotklttbe p«b>
Hr fttttntSou. STRANGERS fWite tke City wfS tud te
shm to proceed to Boetoa fbr any a^lea iu OUR Em, ae our a»<
lyX)
N.. Ve Mlddli-etrow............POWTLANP.
OB£AT FUimrura WAUSHOVfBt
•firtmeut will caupftrawhkaayttBllareeublfokaiaBtA ttetcHy#
AtdettgnoftluIndiea,16e]Iiddl*«iFertlaiid
mkA at
Mixed
te
46
JAMES LADD,
Ttpmtry I ^
Husk aad Oottte
te
Bru^ I
Uaatraafo Woal
WILLIAM SCAOELL,
IXE sud IBS Middle Ssrest--.-PsstHud,
Ihiperiat Thrufi Ply
|
Mannfoetures
and
deals
la
all
kind*
ef
ITEBPS (oaialaaUT tor sots u isussa aasd BitusITS Aaoost.
Super
te
Acdrfifio.
A Boat of PUnniTVIlB, ooBrisdat of orm Vsristr. fkoaa American nnd Imported BoBare, Ma«. and Hapan Bnaff, Oommott
d«
[Eltekeli, 8-4 to 184
6m Rkhsat to tb* Host Csetaina Kinds. U>OKIN<M)IaB8R8
Smoktno and Fine Cat Cknrmo Tbdnrco,
Rklderrotneter
tOemfotitre, oa hand aad mute
or su. Mnda-OILT PEAHEB, Ibr PoeSndts, laadswpsi oad
Of the first quality—Hind all attlrlei In Ite line of Burineee,
Superfine!
|
toorter
4 ‘
rant*—AU. of uiJ oea sieaaftMSars. TboobonuiSlelasworsont.
Ingrains ^
l84d Tfoki,
amiFtilow
W'HOLBSALB and RKTAIlu,^SO
sd, sod otfeml srsoussu und Rurio, ut oikot as uw as thsy
AlTtloor,'at60efe
|
Tleke, ready made,all tees
eua bo obtalnsd hi Bsatoo or iieswsias. Pntehsssw sro ssourod
Stair
Carpets,
ell
kinds
|
and
qualities.
GENTLEMEN’S FURNISHING STORE.
It wax SI rou tbiii auvastaos to oau at ut sstasuabusst.
Cotton te wove eot. 19 1-9 to80!
L. be ]f7 LINO,
p<wkhigs,al)j^, 54 to tS4^ j
Feethert,
Oil Cnrf^, 27 In. to 8 yds wide'.All qnalltiee, and at tttt ^eat
D*ul«r In
Entry Mata, 95 ole to 88
We warrant oorksweet
TufM Huge, 82 to 80
j piiree.
IPPBUI.VS ^ HAVBe,
and clean—If ndl sd,* te wfll
Obrtinte do very rkb
refund the mdneVNo. Its Middle Street............. PHRTLAND,
HATS, CAPS,
_ _
DtroUTsis or
Bhftirlt--rSh(npU!
•
Shirts, Boeoma, Collars, Stocks, Bravfk, Cvavsto, thawere,
C7(NiAfe«a—fwrh at
EARTHEN, GLASS k CHINA WARE,
CashiHere Idmg Shewle,86 to88o! A A Thibeta
tnependere, Ulotee, Soekt, flaadkwrhUffi, foe.
fow as 68e
StAar Lampe, . Fluid Lamp.,
188naiiaott*a Block, Middle■Btreut....POHTLAMP.
Bay State tfil—Uie
beet
aeeurt-!
flo—uie
aeeurt-•rM«M..iM
ek.*..* end _i.i*...
Twrotls, flk'd
ptelta,’a i
BRITTANIA WARK, &e.
Ormslantly on hand, a Large Assortment of BOY8* CLOTHING
m«nt In town
article for Cloaks
of every deerrlptlon.
On the most IhTorsbIe Urma, ot Wholsiule or lletall, for Cush or
In Ute HliewliySfi
Deiiertinent te Idyoneee, ell colors,
AppioTod Cmdlt.
lyll
with It dWtlnriiy understood
na. lEi. HAT,
tbet no eeUblUhiiieut can
erptet n$: e visit to our Shewl Drett Goodt.
18 Marhti-Sgnare^ oppotite CStp //(ik....rokTAiiD, jl8.
.
MVert ftabtebM kind.
Room will cdnvltare any one
Wholesale and Rttalt Dealer ta
that our esbOrtmeut is com* TaAlR LINENB-hUI klbdt.
do
f
then Boeton FLANNRIJt
Mpdiclitoe, Paints and Dyrstulk, Bairs ad'd Athme|f8*s
HinRTlNO.S
do
BXEAD8TVFFS!
Gold Full, Dental Inetramenle, dk«.
QIXIVRS, llOSfERY, foe.
ADWnim.—8. G. BOWDIaKAR fo Oo., Dmlcm In Flour
WnOLKSALI AKU EKTAa AOINT FOk
PRI NTS-—the lergM esiortihfnt
B RR
No. 17 LiNig W'harf, Boeton, have constantly for mle
.Volresscs.
.
Stocktoo*# Superior Mineral TEETH—Dr« Bedbh’e Books and
In town—some warrant^'M
Bast Boston Flour, In barrrli, half do, and bage.
Medleinee—Mr Allster's Ointment and Hair Oil —Dr. 8. P. Best South Am. Curled lieir
colors, very bandtomc, at Oe.
“
Wheat Meal, or Graham FlourTm bamU,
Townsend’e Harsaparillaj the only geonlao-'Perry Davts’s Ceoimon do
do
per yard
half do, and begs
Pain-Killer—Dr.. Ilart's Vegetable Bxtniot, tke moet efleetual
i; P II O 81 T E it Y
“
Malm Flifur, WiiHe aadyellow. In bags.
remedy—Dr. Ftteh’e Lectures. Medicine^ Abdomtnel Sup
**
Cracked Wheat, Groats or Grits, in barrels,
porters, Shoulder Draeee, and Inhaling ^bes—Brmni^s In attended to Ik all Its branehM. Pablfo ItbuM fornlMi4d with
half barrole tnd
dian MedicInM—Supsrim’CLARIFIED COD LIVER Oll^ CaMeU, Betiding, foe. at lees Ihkn Boston prices. Ouf part exBuckwheat Flour, best quality. In banels, half do, and bags.
Dr. B. O. Kkbanteoii*# Bitten —Dr. Hayden's PlUs-clNa>d*s' ^nce In ftlUng te MASONIC, ODD FELLOWS' and PUBLIC
Useker*s Farina, llooilay, ete.
IALLS, mekee qs flitter ourMite that te ean meet aR fomende
lloree end Cattle Medleinee—and
Also, all the various brands of Houthero and Wceteru FVmr, of
in tills branch d{ ouslneae.
Popnlar XedicinM danenUy.
Extim, Fancy and Superflue quaUttos, suitable for bsksm and rsAa one or our firm la regularly In Rofttoh mid New Tote, to aaMany
of
these
Medlrlnci
are
extdnslvely
countrrfoltod,
therefore
tallers.
lyfo)
ket ftotn^l MW luipoclatems, end etfoud the large* Atetkoa, R
the beet eafoguard is to buy of the Agent, fr^lle Ie aliO General plardi 'tls m adyance 6t afiy In the State for
Agent for Bvber*# Chemical STOVK POLini.
.IlnSO

Pork, Beef, Poultry, Butter, Bgge, ttc, kc.

Cath Purchaten, etpeetallj, thonld be careftol to examine our
Stock, at we are now preeaied to give BETTER BARGAINS than
were ever befbre oAerad m Uait market.
Dee 14.
CARPENTER, L0ROLE7 A CO.
A BE runnlnt an EXPRESS Dallj between
/I BOETON and WATERVIIXE, for the
trantpOftaUon of Iloxot, Balee, BnadleiU l^kagMt—tbe Delivery
of Monej,—Oolleetion of Note#, DvmfU, BlUt, etc.—BlUt of Exch’g
puTchated—and all bnEneee ntually attended to hy Bxpreea.
We tend Condnotore on thIt line, who will attend to any bu$l<
nett in Portland, or at any Waj Btiulona on the Road. It will be
onr aim to execute all bntioeet with deepateh, and at the loweet
poeeible pricee. Bpectal painewlil be taken to forward Goodt en*
tniirted to onr eare, to pertont retMlng above Watervllle, hj the
Tlleet opportunity.
Offleee and Afenla—C. B. PHILLIPS, WatervlUe.
0 A HING, Winthrop.
P. U. COOK, Lewitton Ftllt.
J. U. COFnk, Saco and Blddeford.
LONOLKY foCo. 70iUBxeh'ff, PorCUnd
Ball B. Exchange, Court 8q. Boeton.

mr#

. .. WMsTEIh ODIRIBT*

UDm. 18. IP, OTEirillAH,

BSTTSBI

Tke Can have arrived with More NEW GOODE tot

*

THE fllGRCST PRICE PAID FOR

Adkeftkr^m'erits,

WholMde Dealer in
Oronocj, Lemomt, Orapet^ RaUint^
IRde*. Promtt^
favkotimUa Cbcoo A'als, Kng, Wamntt, /werls,
ShtUbarkt^ Ckcsaefs, Maple Bttpar, PitkUi^

WITOLBiALX AND KXTAIL DRAUMl IN
I'iMlabta, OraniTf, L.iiiaiu,'On|M., H.^ib.,'nrti DatMiPraaM
Tatwrlbd., Jrilta, 1‘trklM, ByrufM, PiworTM, Cotm Nuu,
AIntAndi, Prad^n NuU, t>Mnuu, Bhril Dufc., ChMnul.,
tl.pW ttUfur, ClKun, TobaiMo, Uoatatioaory, Bo.

No. 2G7 Congrrtt Street, Portland, JfriiM*.
CASCO HOUSE,

PrttervetfJellitt^ CtmiWtkmerf^ ifofrupd,

No. 9ff Mfiidle Street,

(Rgart, Tbdacco, f'amw Pipjte,
AU who wish to pureWo nay gwds hi my Hw, ttnjf rest assured
that tbey can bo had of tbe tubecriber on m good terms at at any
other establishment In tbe City.
lyjjjo
U73 Marrbt Squarr.......... PoRtLARD.

BY

.M. K. JU8K, .urrewar ta J. .M. TiiO.MPBO.Y,
The Calais Advertsser states that arrange
ments are being made for procuring the mate be Mid Ml very refosonablc tennf. Enqulro of Mr. WOODMAN,
PORTLAND.
rials for setting the iron horse snorting along on the premifM, or of (Dec lOtf) TII. BATES, Watenrille.
AISISEIKCAN
MISUSE,
QUINCY
HOUSE,
liousl: toTetI
1). HANSON ft CO/
the Calais and Baring Railroad, early next
BY
BY
Manufiictarure and Whuiseale and Retail Dealen In
Spring.
N Front Stroet, next door below Che roeldance of
wmisiBiLSxcis; & il(DN(Q,
'
BOOTS AHD SHOES;
SAMUEL HASKELL,
th undereigned.
- •
'the
Kspt on sirioUy Tssopstum Prioetplss,
ALFRED DURLKIGII.
Krp! Ol, ttrhtly Ttaiptraae. PrintiaU.,
Mr. Marcus Nye, now in California, writes
8II0E STOCK uid VlNDlNOfi,' LABTf) wul BOOT YrLh,
WfotcrvUIc, Dee. 6.
aotr
No. 1 Brattle Square,
Oin-OSITK THE CITY IIAL
ALRO
to his friends in Barnstable, and advises, that
1> U B T L A N D.
Oppoiit. the Bruttlo Stroot Chnreb,
'
to let,
N, York Slaughter nnd South em Sole Leather, 30,ly
us long ns tlie lido ebbs and flows in Barnsta
80,lytr.
BOSTON.
fpiIE IIoiiM formerly occupied by Mr. J. Ulgglnx,
Carringo, alway* at tlio Depot.
Together with a Prime Afoortmeat of
ble harbor, and clams' can be got by digging,
1 on Mill Stroot. Imqulre of
COmTiuN and PATENT Kl.'BBKRH,
OEO. T. oamuTTH a oa
____
T. ASHLEY, or LUCIUS DOOLITTLE.
non*- of his townsfolk should leave fui the gold
whtoh they w sell at low as can be bought In Bostona Traders
GHEEN ft WHITNEY,
Wfotervilie, Dee. 6.
I
90tf
Impoitm uoil IVholMul* ud Bstrtl Dtrisrs in
Ooontry
will please give ue a call before porcKeslng.
ftrom
the
regions.
Wbalo.nia & Kotail Dealon In
TOBACCO, SNCJFF, CIOABS, FIFES,
NO. 110 MIDDLE STREET.......... PORTLAND.
BY KXPRI»S-<JV0T RBTKIVISD,
FtOTJB, FBOVIBIOire, AKD CAOOEBIBS,
Ggar Caul, Cigar lighit. Tube.,
A Rotal Teetotaler.—Oscar, King of fllA FRB8H lot of upltndkl RUBBERS for Udiee and
41
uppwll. T
Partluisd
■“ HuBueri
■■------or, uppadl.
‘
‘ Si.
*
N. J. GILMAN,
Cbihlren, at
Sweden, has turned teetotaler, and is sending
Its MM4l.,Cunsrr.rUatMsasrM«,
BOif
WHRBL8R*8.
BOUTON.
,
80 Ilhds.'Prlmr Itrlallind Molaaaea*
teetotal missionariu throughout his country to
ny'Ordars from Cwintry DmIm. promptly uttudml to.
llyK)
20,1 y
So. 10 A/<rirI'ff ttgaarf. Portland.
POHTLAND.
lifs
I&sQnuioD!
detail the blessings of temperance.
old sod lUlror watches, Silver Spoons and
jfAMIES w. mdDSJsmirQ,

L.

O

he MUTUAL BENEHT

Trhk and False Modesty. True mod
esty always blushes for everything that is
criminal. False modesty is ashamed of every
thing unfashionable.
MARKETS.
Flour
Com
Data
Beana
K(t*a
Batter
Cbeoa*
Salt, fin*
’■ rock

*6 00 a 035
80
83
30
75 1 00
14
7

Holaaaea
Codfish
Maekaral, beat
Hams
'12 Applet
17 BmI, (Vat'a
8 Pork
40 Urd
50

38
r
8
‘15
5
4

30
4
7
9
75
6
7
10

Brighton Ifarkat

Thur8uay, Dec. 6.
AT MARKET, 600 Beef Working Oxen 5000 75
Cattle, 5000 Sheep, 300 Cows it Ortvet 1800 40
Bwine, to yoke working Sheep
135 3
Oxen, SOoowsfii esivet. Swine, wholetale
Beef Osttle, Extrs. 96 50 8owe
4
Itt quality
sBOO Burrows
5
34
5 35 0 50 Bstull
4
f
Boeton Xaiket
Satubdat, Dec. 8.
Ploer. Oenaaee
M SOProvlaiona—Btaf, tsou 14
Midiifaa
537 Pork, elaor
13
Ohio
856 '*
moM
11
Qralo. Sou. Coro
05 ”
prim*
10 '
Northat* *■
»• Hama, aor.
9
Cats
44 Batter
13 a 30
Wja
65 Chaata, MW
7
Baant
135 Rio*
d ,
Hajr, ton
1175 Applet
100
135
Laid
Pfaiatar. too
3
•
7

DRALKR IM
Butter, Cheeee, Lud, Hsmi, Coun^Prodnoe,

wli 1 pa. ditc.

A. S, & 5. IBIED'Sflf,

QWYNNETH ft TOLMAN,

SUPERIOR ACCOMMODATIONS!

FARE RBDUCBDIM
N and after Thursoat, Nov. S, 1819, pameugere wUhing to
take the moet direct route to Wealth and Uappintee, can
cure pamw by purebariug Goode o€ W. C. DOW, No,
■lie pork,
two doom above tko
“
■onloUe
..
Ladiea’ Exchange.*
WatervUto, Nov.», 18».

O

WHAT DOES IT KBAH 7

At tho Mnine Agricultural Waro Hotue,

Sarveyott' Oompauet,

BT MAKKKT tt<H'A»lt....PemTI.AIie.

Drawlntf^fnalrtlfotefoi, SUver and Hated BTaee,
TABLE OUTLBRY, EICU JB#EIAY fo FANCY OftOBB. tea.

NLY SO <!uw* UMl t4 Parkuns non of rASlIIONABLB
YALL GOODS JoWTsestsMi uttte Wuttinrilbi
^
Dry Uouds
De|N>t by
-------------BAlX
BSTY,
KIHB
Co.
B.pt. B, 1846.

O

COVSLL, QBKBHOUOH ft Ca

M

___ ^

inaavirwA^I

miId.
MHUUUl____
J II IHIt-lVAMK tiooau, aad woald
Mold tiquiiialir <
ulr
tiM
trad.
bicM.iMf*
pita,
wttb
dim
■^ptMiikami.
Melfb
Tboy ha,, oa hud at aU ttaM a ooto
bUek Bari,
"~'.nJoat Olatt,
German ifiN
vuuu, n U,, auu wuw. OOATP, to’Uwlr 0*0 n,Ml*Bebir. I—QAA LBS. rs.UMn((>lMuw<l)IWxsiU14ta40 naHpvIb.
HBW ABBZVAL.
peadeii, OomIdsSm., UiasMs, Neck Btaeka, Kid mid Book OknM Miharlae Um tarita. rim.
OVU 10 M. Ouiiwdm. 10 dcnsi UncHtn QuUtu.
Dm. 1, l*rt -Wta*
ud SHOBfti, of raru, beautiful, and oeeftil klude aad ud Mlltao. tomry irtoe, UMBRRLLAB totol qMlWlM, BUY
4 4k BluBkMs; 16 p*. TloUna; 4 PU Bdssi und oottoa DumusB i
I> etvlee, ftiv tbe FaU mmI Wlator demud, have joet beea ro- PALO BUBR8 by Aw Brio, ate.—WbMl Owy amt te tbe
IfiriMSBnrtUhuBdlkaustansBBri.; TbuksBbsedocs.
eelvod at CHICK'S, where all can be mppUsd at ek^ notice aad to H low prioM M tbe sum Oood. ews bejHuehwad Aom
lloT.n.
■T
V
at VERY low prices.
tr^Aay Unamsi.la Itaw ■antaaid
Ufa tomriar. In 6ib MriloatotEe Plate I. aoUelted,
Any arttoles not on band, ou bs muofketurad to order, la a The prireasfe
TirHITy BRANS WANTXD, u* Blaklsr’i Oraesty 8«on, In KxMoeuB wooDwemn,
beUerlar tbai we eoa aulu B aa obtat ta Ibta te aril e* n. bemaaaer that caniMt Ikll to glvu aatlslkodon.
IT nh.u6»lhTOaoa.orOsro,utlb. hlglmt Hutbst Prlc.
* PUBTLAND.
07- OaU it CHICK’S, Mahi-ot, WatonrlUs.
Am puiebtetaf eteewhssa.
(CT'vAlUl aad tba klfhiri pstee ».l.r
ABXIXnifO, OBOCKXKY, rXATHKU wnl U>01UNO.«i.AaSpridtaBUnVIRa PURS
Oofr. >1,1849.
IS
WARHBN dfc LRACH.
■». Bxriri. u« BBstesi wbolsnis psten, by
aOVttLL,
OKHKMOVaB
f
CO.
BBTVriUMHAU. * CO.
lOS HBAHV rAW.
WHoLKIAUI DBALXaak Ik
ay be Bmnd utjfo. SI-9 Tleante Baw, a food
W. 2. ooose, TBAS. XtBeTBBB, OXZB, tao.
RMH 0XAPHBua4RAiaiN8,feruul.,Jarinesln4ut
or ■eon uM ItIMMW, wbieb stUl he sold unrnu Oua.
(Dm U)
BINKUBUR.
urbolaaria aad BeteU OmWi. tm__
N*. IMT Pwt* Wrc*!.
NocredilsrUIII be firea M bsrstaers, m I totead Ie de a (UaO
OAM, FOBS udTJllBBXLLAS 37^ni.
PORTLAKO.
aMuUTteOls uM Ready Pay," srtU be 6m axitse bs

JUBT XaOEZVBD, •
R. BLDBBt * CO.,

HBW FAXJ. OOODSI

ECBITBO UlU duy, par riMnMr, ut Uw slon of
HBADU » rUOUPi.
8ept.16.lW
10'

R

tUtaiporimtotadtoriMita
A TIC

UNITED STATES HOTEL,\

JOHN G. HAYES ft 00.

M
F
UnALO ROBBS—A sopsrier tssnrinsiit, Itar sal* Choup by
Altai*. Dsceesu lu mat at Boot, aad ta*M artb 4* «*6 W oall.
18)Wmf, AIIHHAIXACT.
B
CiMtoM Work deoe la food styb ud at abort Bailee.

■iitali Babrs, Uoari'a Panriahlaf Qaads, tor.
Na. 7. MarhtI Sg., ( Offomt. V. B. tkut,)

;<DOABB-AAjpwd UMOsiawat, Cbaup Bir CA8U. at

N. B. AU pasMos bariaf arrosmte xltb a. srtU pIsHe call aad
(Dm U)
BINian'8.
setUe baOm tbe tiat oT luwary aext.
WalririU*. Pet. 17,1846. (fiaim
WM. L. MAXWBLL.
OTIOB.—ThaBliuiM.Moririaully MriMOlbrf ta ap«i Uw
It is truly ustanishing to notice the qnietnaee
taoksorou YAIRPlBLD fKIOOX OOHPANY by tba IblJ. X. BLDBH A Op.,
s^ob ESTT, XIMBALL h OO. curry on their ta- kMrtulhMlridwa. wU) b. sotd ut Pubtt. AmUob M Tin)K8DAY
NO. S BOUTUJaI BUHUt,

N

inHnMMawimdMs vheanlahartaf I

’

No.. I4N aM IB* MMdIr Nlreet, PoHlond, Mr.

om iMpMitoUy etol 6m Mlaattoa to tba Ooanlry Tmd.
thstr iMwe Utock to Uued.,
eondeUaf of eeery ruWy to
. Tippto. d. _rniMjj^..M-^

(Dm

NoHccb.

•eWulueu. There ie no exeitement und no bluuterlng. Ad yet the umount of their sides is many timss
ns [urgs us thut of uny otbsr firm In thsir neighbor
hood. ItianallyamnsiBgtossehowtblsaxcitsssomc
of tke smuUar dealera, rendering theni tnbly axpksive
la paper imiUtJont. E. K. k Co. huvn already purchas
ed several heavy Stocks of Goods this Fall, in addition
lo which, those rsocived on orders nlone would bs deslg■ated hy soate as,^«r m-Jh. sw-y larg. fitoehs. Rscslv
Ing Hew Goods by every train of can, they bavp a deiMad advaatage over thoae who obtain them only onee
or twtoe n vrenk, aa thsy are theroby enabled to take
THREATEIftMO Mb.ClAT.—A EM
the lead in Faskloaabla Goods, and aeubileh prises tbr
otfcsvi te rsEulete them I elves by. ThsirsnparievfimlHteiheard in the SemUe gellei; yeeterdejr
M tar parebasiat, tefsthar srilh tissir iasge saleh] ptnbs
prtIliM lileAetarailneHoe to tiiko the lift
M thr ia aitvaaes, or ralksr laave otiisrs so tar in
1 the iHiHagHblMd Benelar iwoi KentaekT,
thaaear, tint they nsay be truly aaU to be beyoud the
) wra>d(|W in flto ehMtheri whenwpoB ho
srtserauyenaipertMnn wnh thees.
pneilfilr eneated by the efikara aiM taken to
the eegilil weiahwofon, ekd an invert igeikw of
{^rom the Boston MsreentUs JoornaL]
tho Miter WM hod bilhraJurtieeQo^rd, who
WISTRR'B BAL8AN OF WILD OHBnRY,—TUs
eoBunitted him 1*^ eomly jidl for rafe keep msdielne, ooWlag Anas laapeotnhle seures and nwVhfo
ing for the pfooMit. We fomm tket kla name prwwredty aBim»Wasrutsndnh'(fM|*pis~rtu. Isiei
ia JoM Boherteoai, qT K^lilMre, whara he ie sd by the pnblio wHh nssidtenee. Ue effiouey has beau
well known aa n haratfeefo iniiihiiiin penon; proved ia aiuy sMnrnIs oaias at dlisnee, and Ita laara
end thnt he ie eridentt^foMnik wslL.w w ner- has rapidly sxtaadsd. It ha* beaa wtensivsly tmd la
every part at the ooanlry, pastioalariy la tba Mldtt*
aadHertberaStrteetaad strong tistlsssiiyfteas lufslpsreaas, bu.beeo add need
ilMl weak frko eant.ioWaeh- JHsatanfirtfhly
in fisvarortts merite ae a remedy ftur ooute ud wvana,
' ifkent Naina, for the
Anraomam aftha ehtat, dlseasad uvn aad intirxr■flchrtion.
We nem
au.
by iirmtitm of th$
(FmmthiaartaaaU DaUy TIbma]

‘ iniMlM eftkh

Forks, Buttor Kulvea, FraU Knives, SpecUcles, Nspkln Rings, Gold end HUver Pencil Cases, ThImolm,
HAIINK.S.-, \ND TKI’NK MAKER,
lioeketo, Silver Oonk^ BeU midos, RICH JEWELRY, Phm, Mlugi
lUN .llUdU-ri. Fiirtland,
DraoeWts, Gold Guard, Fob and Veat Chains, Eejit etc.
Oters lo Country Trade, at vbrteeale ani retail, all kinds of
t/lMka*^ day, 80 hour, and Alam Gothic, w^ Steel Spriogs.
Foreign and Domettic Fruit, ^e.
Troniu,
Y
k
I
um
, Htm^iMe, Hone Blanket*,
4%llnr No. O Boulk Mark«t''UC.
Perfumery—LuUn’s Celebratod Perfumery—olooUedyoewla,
A superior artfolT.
BOSTON.
Fancy Goitda—Rkb JTaus, Velvet and Steel Bage, Shell, Pearl
Orders from Oonntry Dealers refpestftUly iolMUd.
l.vBO and Ivort Card Cases, Porte Uonnatos, Pocket Knives, H risen re.
AT Tiix YXkT LowxiiT rmcxa
30.iy
Health Inamiioe.
Hasors, Imering Cases, llslr and Tooth BruelMS, Horn and Shell
HOIMIS, TIIAXTER ft CO.
Combs, Hand a^ ToUrt Mirrors,Work Boxes, Hair Press rvattve,he U. B. HEALTH INS. CO., mtahliehed In Boeton, wick a
Steel Beads, Bag and Pufm Trinifulngs, Browu Windsor and Fen
(>pl(al Block of A5O,O0Os inenree both MaUe and Female#
WH.LIIALI AX. UUTAll .1AI.UUI IU
C0M.MT.«»lON MLIICIlANTa,.bd M IIOLBSALB DRALXB* tX
ry Soap, Rasur Strops, foe.
■gainet eUeeane or aecMent, at the kiweet rate# coneUlent with
Foreign ft l)onie*tio Dry Goods,
Forrign tc Domeitic Fmiti,
(tT-WATOIRSan.
perfoet eeourity. Pr $r • payment of a email turn annually, any
I and JEWELRY REPAfRBO
SmBO
pereon in health fm nsjke proviripo againit tkeeiqwaeeeaimloee DUTTER, CI1EX8B, LAUD, IIAMR, £006, IIONBY, BEAMS,
ltd to tee MIMIr Mr**!.
of time and labor $ Uendant upon riekneee, and eeenre to hbmntif
OUIED APPLES, Uil aU Unds of
30r
DOUTLAND. •
a Weekly Beuedt ol Drom 88 to 87.
«
/
E'holrealo and Retell Dealer* la
____ JoehueRufus W. Tbaxtdrt,
J. 8. Palasar.
COUNTRY PRODUCE.
Further Informatkm may be obtained on ^pUeatien to the mbNo. IO« EUI. Btra.1........ BOSTON.
rnriber.
N. jL
LOWBIJi ftSEiraih
AOBICULTUBAL TOOLS ind 1IA0H1R8;
They respectfully invito tbelr Old Friends on the Keuoabeo ted
'A
UrnM, Uardan and Flassar ttrada,
vicinity to give them a call. foeUng eoofldeut Uiry can olier
WIWTOE ABJULKQBMSmi
DBA LkU. Ik
—ALOU—
them as goM terms as can oe found In Boston.
lyfO
(SunmematsM, FIm Wstohfl*, 1
ItWsn lfar............. In att U. Vartttf,

reildeuce on the PaelOe. for navigatioK the Padfk. and for tnid*.
Ing at the Porte of the ntdlle ; and lo membere imured h^re
the 10th of January 1818, permlU for the G<dd Rcgkme of Califor
nia, are now granked.
N. R. BOUTELLB, M. D.
WatervlUe, Dec. C --IwSO.
Agent fo IM. Exm

T

Wnterville Retail Ptioea.

G

LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY have

now a iurplui of about One MUUon—>ProAtj declared yeariv,
Tbearing
Intereet before death Polklee leeaed 7680. I^rn^ for

lh.»ih
^ day arnpeMuWr luH. Mlg'sloHi P. N..«tX. W. H'rvl.
d«i>. Houm, luadritoM, tart, pwps.. at yurat us
Wm. Dodfiah, 1 stun, Me. 611
rtiephMd, 1 ItaH Me. 66
■wi’ltaMry, 1 da H«.41 OUsOoSeboU, 1 do Ne.M

»aMel4;i»il,1M». (tt*)

HAinniTorHAM,r

MAYS dUlT BXOXIVKO

Pfl. PriaM, goat ilylM and eoteas,

'3 V*
10“ Paleb,

*UeM.
t
“
U
“
I
“
eid “
)6
“
U14I*S
“

U“ „
f (i
u
47»M.taUtoat,
rAaTionz.Aa wonoxii
0“
‘ft-T-t
IDtoM
“
stook of tiM rntbroriber srill b« io!d ut OOST, Ibr
10“ PiUudltabaism,
301*10
“
fow wepba ool,
iir, tbuyuby f iTlng tho iobubItaiiU of
‘
•tWlafO.
6 dMU Lon* taawlr,
WuUTville ytoatar' aaraaba thM •rar Iwibra In this
lOeaits.
16 toMM Oosilad »nilirl>i, enr
plane. The .taak b
I______________
Is qb
«aTl4
MW BIU
tl
____________
4mm Uun H.ndkawbitoi,, o.lT
o
to “
Bod rery dtoirsbl*, and
an aurlj oall (if tb* utdlM wlU b« for tliair
..........................
AUO-Afood siinitaial to ■«*., (bskMM. Bbaals; Bis.,
bsuafit.
OiMi toarisI Mto Btah torwtM OMss I lU^ Partin.,
It would bu UMlau to uttosnpt to •numorutu th* artl- D^
(Ho*.
CkaaeMblt AlpuMM, Alpltaa, ata.,ri*
ela*, u* th* stock is smU kaswo to WstorriU*.
Nor. 31.1S4A
J. 8. OHA8E.
TO Tsa XtftDms.
nm
r BOW,
BOW, Be. 3 lixst.lls BHek.
jAuri uA/rt-dM

emwAim ta mh by
u
OntataH,
" ■ I*-

irgBbMtOBATeeUI*—Btowritaat em tka rtvar, sm
WUBELER^.

TOMAS isno toU wy Ita i
>> klatoto BOOWBY- ttakriw.

m bi Ota* ta an

UDIEY (B(&>0II!>S.

H

Jm thit or any Other Citf.

■,

MTr*i—** art lariMI ta cab w4 .luilo. o«r itMk, a* ritajr

todMmMlolU ta oOMrt to mta B tatoak tataMa^a^
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BE OEBTLE WITH THY WIPE.
B« gentle I for j© little know
How mnny trinli riie;
Althongk to tbee they may be tmall.
To hor of giftnt liM.
Be gentle I though perchance that lip
May apeak a murmuring tone,
Thei heart may boat with kintlnott ret,
And joy to be thine own.
^’SEfy hours of pnin
'T it Bomaii's lot to htw i
Thoii yield her wh*t support thou ceu.l,
And all her sorrows share.

4^ Af)X.,v

'jpRAll^ oj^CMjvtn
n^Urly, between POKTjLAND «od
WATTUtTILblt, daltr, Suniloyt excepted, eOmmebrlng on
Monday noxt. I/eave ttatertlllo at 8<tf A.M. and 2.45 P. 31.,
and ariire at PortlAOd ok 1 P. M. and 7 P. M. Leare Portland at
1.80 A. AI. end 2.80 P. M., and arrriTO at Waterrlllo at 11.45 A.
M. and 6.45 T. M.
Freight
right Tralna will run daily, Simdaya excepi
excepted, once earh
u E
V.HiUlU, VWII1JMVMV.M|^
.MW
way,
and
Portland,
coniraoncfng ....
alto Arv\^***
Decern• «d.
ifbetween WaterrlUe
■
—........
ber
KDWIN NOYE.^, «Hupcrlntondent.
19
November 80,1840.
TIIK I'LACK TO BUY
PROVIBIONB. OROOERIES or W; X. aOOSS,
Of unporlor Quality, anU cheaper than you can
nak for thorn, is ut the store of

Be gentle I fur llio noblwt hearts
At times may have some grief,
And even In n pettish word
Mi\y seek to find relief.
Be gentle 1 for unkindness now
May rouse nn angry storm
That all the after years of life
In vnin may strive to culm.

Soi.rciTUDE.—We svere amused
and annoyed, pleased and half disposed to be an
gry with an inilanee of mulernal suligitude of
which we were made the innocent victim, n few
days since. Wc had spent the evening from
our hoarding houae, nn<l on the following morn
ing were subjected to a catechizing ufler this
manner:
‘ You were out Inst niglil? ’
‘Yes, madam !’
‘ Was you to the ofliee ?’
‘ No, madam.’
‘ Was you far away ? ’
‘ Not very.’
'
‘ Spending the evening with some lady
friends, perhaps?’
‘ Y’es, madam.’
‘ Ah 1 very pleasant to do that! ’
‘ Very.’
‘ Who was the, Mr. S--------- ?
‘ Lord madam,’ [we began to be a little im
patient] ‘if you nnd your amiable diiiiglitor
muit know, I culled on the wash-woman to eet
ifrt r .
my other shirt!
The landlady vanished.—[Cincinnati En
quirer.
Matubnal

An Irish Blowkii.—A good story ia told
of a verdant Irishman, who was left in charge
of the bellows of the organ in one of the chur
ches, while the regular ‘ Idowcr’ wa.s attending
to other duties. Before hisVeturn, ‘ ploria in
Exeolsis ’ came in the order of the service to he
chanted and Pat was desired to blow. The or
ganist ran his nngers over the keys, hut all was
silent. ‘ Blow,’ whispered he. ‘ Blow,’ said
the leader; but still pot a piiffawokr the slum
bering harmony. ‘ Blow, blast you ! ’ .said the
choir; but stilt the organ was ns mute ns the
harp in ‘ Tar.a’s halls.’ An investigntion there
upon took place, and Pat was found with both
hands holding on to the handle of the bellows
like a mammoth clarionet, with one end stuck
in his mouth, his eyes and checks distended, and
the perspiration running down his face, engased in a vigorous but vain attempt to fnren hi.s
hrenih into (hejjody of the insiriimeni ! The
bystanders could scarcely restrain their mirth,
hut Put was speedily pnt in the way of it, nnd
found that blowing with his hands, when com
pared with the mouth, was very ‘ piirty ’ exer
cise.—[N. Y. Atlas.

Da a» A. HIIVKIA^R,
MAnsrON’a Block

. . Nohth Dooit.

■_,,

$

OT'LOOK AT THlStw^/
Z. SANaSE,
JI^AYINQ rcplonlfhed hU slock; olTcrs for sale a fine assortiaont
. of
KOBKIGN AND DOME.STIO DUY GOODS,
Fealliem, Crockery, Glass Warct Ac*
-—ALSO, SXALS LABOKLT IW —

Wett India Goodie Iron, F^ard IVare, and Nails, Glass,,
Prtmf* and Oils, ^c., ^c.
Ail of which win bo sold cheap fbrCash or Produce.
Being devirous ofrSiiaklng a change In htislness, vrill sell the
above for small ndvancM.
(C7* All poraoijs Indebted to the late Arm of W. C. DOW & Co.,
or to /«. SANGKIt, whose tonn of credit has expired, are rtrquosted to make payment on of boforo the 15th of January next.
Watorvlllo, Nov. 14,184^__________ _________ 17_________

M A m m ^sf A m w.

V. ■WII.SON, HI.

■ ilofAljifO #6)f8IO>AN,
lIANKpUL for ths cordial vcoptton wblob has been exteuded
to him by the irhmds of Ihu UoUmlc Praclke, since he lias rei othAv,
aiilol In Watsrvllis, and iWHiig deslr0nS that
ot who havo
ncvfr (estsa ths curatlro poworp of tho ctioodlss | uiod by hiiu in
the Iniprovtid Syalem of Medlcino, shoold have an opportunity of
proving Ihoir BulKwlority over the old or pftl.wning syatcni, in the
..—^
in tWs
tf moval....
uf (llswiJos, would respsctfuliy
ssa ^
to any porsoBB
pc
vicinity who are now sulTerlng with any mflicuUloS| tcltbsrchrou*
ic or aOtito, and are doslrous of tnaMitg a trial of hilis treatmoiiit|
that he will treat them on 41ie Ibllowlng eondltlcmi, vis.: IIs
make one rMt to a parent, within any reasonable distance, aad
In every case where he gives encoursgemuni Uiat bo con b«lp ur
ctm- the patient, and no benoflt la derived from his prescription
and uicdiclnc, no charge will bo madoi aud if be ^rei or Iiclpi
the i*atlent, hi.s cHltTges shall iffrt
th<^ m other phyalcinns. 'rhlx will ^vs all a chanee to test the Dotahtc System as
practiced by him, on the priochds of * no euro no pay.’
Dr. Wilson wonid siy, fhr the cnooovagcmeul of others, that
hlfl proctlco lu Medii’iuo ami Obstotrlca, for more titan nine yean,
hns been very extouMve; and thst ho has he^ emlnohlly suecassfUl in treating, among others, the following dleoaMs, ris. <—•
----------------Dropsy,
------ ’‘‘'koetoti
Erysipelas;
AKthuiK, CoQsuu^tbtn, UyiMsntejfy,
Dial
ici, Typliur,
jjpiiur, intermUtenl,
jiivcriiiivMiii*. ilcnilttcht,
Tiiflammstory,
nillous, .Varlct,
Ilcn
Stomach,
and NervousI Jfoven: Dleudiug from toe Lungs
flaminatfon of the Ijungs, Drain, Liter, wr wlieretvf’ letnNM;
.Taundice, Palpitatiun of Uio Ueart; UiUpua Cholic, Piourisy,
Plica; llhctinniiism, chrotUo and aCutr; lUcIfets, Fait lUiouin,
Hrrofila, and all cruplite <UitoaM«; IDccn, and Sores of every de
scription
- •* - cau)»ed by decayed
ption;; Tic Doloureux, and all affections
teeth; lieueorhocsj Alenorrhagla, Chlovosiq, AmooarrhfM, Dkmenarrhoeo, and all disoaaea peoullar to Females.
Dr. W. prepares and keeps all Botanic llemedisa neceesory to
cure the sick, vrarfnnted prrx from winrral roisoxa.
(TT* Calla on the sick Attended punctually, both in and ont of
town, If required.
^
nKFEDENCKS.—PTof. J. M. Comin(^ M. D., Prof, Cal
vin Newton M. D. nnd .T. A. Andrews M. D., Worcester;
.lames Oseoml M. D., .J. W. Giutpinnn 51. D.| WilUam
Jniinson M. D.. Boston
OjJict and Rfsidtne^ at the house immediately in rear
of Darid lF<5Vs store, Tenyjlc stretl.

HBNRY NOtinUB Oi €Oh
Importers nftd Oeelori in

T

HARDWARE, CUTLERY AND
• SAODLERY,
AVK just received a liirgc addition to their ztock,

Knglisli mid American Manufaciuj’ors.
Tlicy keep cousUntjy. on liuiul
liaiul d
a large
lu „ assortment of
Iron, otcel, .........
Nails, Window
.,.„uun u.rui.,
Giais, ..*o.^..iiptiO
Axels, Eliptic bprihgt,
Spriti
Anvils, Circular, X-cutand MIll.SaWB, Fire framis, Eire
Dogs, Oven, AsiTana Holler Mouthy (Muldron Kettles,
.Stove I'ipc, Hollow IVart, tUieti 1.0^ Lead Pipe, Zinc,
and Till ware—
'
AI.SO,

A compute assortment of the most appivved

^looking 0toue0,
togctlicr witli olegnnt unttemi of Parlour tores, com
mon Slicet' Iron
Airtight,
Offleo, Box nnd other toves.
■
Air
Also—a fail supply Of fresh Ground LEAD of differ
ont qnnlitics and nil other kinds of Paints—
Linseed, Sperm, Lard and Whale Oil, Spirit* Turpen
tine, .Japan, Cbach and Furniture Vnmlsli of the best
qualities—
Manilla Oirdngo, llamess, Sole, Patent, Covering
Dn.Micr and Tup Loutlior, Cbrringe Trimmings,

n

H

T

Goodyear's India Jiubber
MACHINE BELT INC,
at manufauturere’ prices.
Particular attoiitlon given to furnishing ail 'naterlals
for huihlitig nuqxises.
[XT^Tliey imTO just received a large Invoice of Saddle
ry direct from tho’ Manufacturers in England, together
with various iirtioles of American Manufacture, making
tlicir hnsortmont one of the most complote In Maine.
Tho attention of the public is respeotfuUy invited to
this well known establishment, m it is believed every
rcaRYnoble expectation of imrcliKeere will he fyiswcroU.*
Watervllle, May 3d, 1848.
[.Il-ly.j

N E W MILLINERY GOODS,
AT

MRS. F. M. BURBANK’S
No. 1 Bnntelle Block.
KIRS. BURBANK would inrorm tlio Ladies of Wateri'L ville nnd vicinity, Hint she has just rotnmed from
Boston with a Inrgo assortment of Bonnets and other
Millinery Goods, nnd respectfully Invites their attention
0, her Spring Stock j in which may be found

If prayer were not enjoined for tho perfec
tion, it would he permiltod to the weakness, of
our nature. We should be betrayed into il, if
we thought it sin, nnd pious ejaculations would
escape our ]i,M, though we were obliged lo pre
face them with, God forgive me for praying I
—[Mrs. Barhauld.
A Wbst^on Yarn.—A Hoosier, an awful
ugly man, relating his travels in Missouri, said^
that he arrived in Chiekenville in the afternoon,
and just a few days afore, ihsr had been a boat
bulled, and a heap of people scalded nnd killed,
one way and another. So at last, ns I went
into n grocery, n squad of people followed me
in,and one ‘ lowed, sea he. “it’s one of the un
fortunate sufferers by the bullin’ of the Frank
lin,” and upon that he nxed me to drink with
him, and as I had my tumbler half way to my
mouth, he stopped me of a sudden—
"ILeg your pardon, stranger—but"—ses
be.
“ But—what ?” ses I.
“.Tist fix your nioulh flint way agin,” se* Ko.
“I done if, jist like I was gwine to drink,
nnd I’ll be banged if I didn’t think the whole
on ’em would go into (Its 1 they yelled and
whooped like a gang of wolves. Finally one
Of Viii scflg ^on't make fun of tho unfortunato;
he’s hardly got overitein* blowed up yet. Less
make up a puss for him.’ Then they all throwedin, and made rae up fire dollars; as the
spokesman banded me toe change, h« axed me,
“ whar did you find youraelf after the ’aplosioq ?”
“Tn a flat boat,” les I.
“ How far from the Franklii^’ aea
“Wb/," aea b “I never sM h^nigh aa 1 Mil gaan, if must 1$^. b«<
what they tell rae, nigh on Idlt^e
and seventy-five miles I” YoiQfiMte
that gang Matleb

D

liOBJj)IlT T. DAVIS, M. D., ■

ses, suiting tiieir fuuuy, In a few uilnuUis. The public are reH|a>utfully invited to call and cxainluo hlit work, i'ersons aiUlug
for thoir likenossoff, aro not oftked to take thorn iiDlcsa tlioy art)
aatlHfled witii tiu'in.
liistmction given In tho arl, and apparatus Airnl.-lici) on rcaKoiiablo terms. Dricoa of pictures aoconllug to the labor and
quality ; coiiuiion sHk cast), .'SI.
^
Watorviile, Nov. 21, 1849.____________ ^
1“8

?

FUIINITUR I'l^BMI^WARE-KOOM
J. P. CAPFREX & CO.,
OnNKR of Temple & Mftln-stSa, ncurly opposite the
Post Office, now offhv for sal© a oocnplete asvortinent of

C

MRS. E. F. BRADBURY,
Ett S iL IL H N iB m p

M

MOURNING BONNETS AND VEILS,
With a full Assortment of

C/lAPfS, MUaiJNS, LAWNS, JACONETS,

and other HOERNINCt OOORH.

18

VOLNEY A. SPRAGUE,
A^^UDjEHIElr
ILAWp
TO-lY ]
EOlUNNA, HE.

CARRIAGE TRIMMING.
AND

CABINET FURNITURE & CHAIRS,

iHAmHESs \mmms

MY
BMBRAOING
Sofas, card, centre nnd Work Tables, ot various patterns
I. 8. HC FAREANR,
Bureaus, Bedsteuds, Tables, Wash sUnde, Ch«mber-4liiks
first shop south of HHnseoin’s building, Maifi-st
ToileUtubles, Light-stmids, T©ai>oys, &o«,
WATEUVILLE.
A LAKGE ABaOKTMENT OF
-------------- r--------Mahuj^uny StufiTud Cliairs,
Mahopnny nnd enne-bffek Rocking-chairs cans find
wotd-scat do., of various nattenis, Children’s
do., Children’s willow Carriages, Cradles,
Chairs, Sic., &c.,
Together with the bent assortnient and the largest sixed 1

IL^KDlKHHa-^filLASSIESp
to be found in town.
Chamber Sets mannfactured to order, painj^d i
fancy dolors to suit parchasers.
\
N. B. AH kinds uf Cabinet Furnituio nnuiufucturodi
to onlpr, on tho meat rtMSUUuUlU ICmi.S.
1
inilerw’ffe, OcL Ihth, 1848.
(13-tf.)
)

ROUSE AND SIG/V FAINTINO.
Glazing, Papering, Gilding and Imitations of
Wood and Marble.

NEW

PROVISION AND GROCERY STORE.

D

li« also tomlent his thanks to his old enstontere, and asks u cunuance of the patnioag© tlioy bare so genuronsly l^toweih
Hu has, In aildlUon to his stock of lloots and Fhoca, a prime as
sortment of FINDING8, LAST.M, ami STOCK of ull kinds for tho
trade, at a very email profit for oaah.
Watorvlllo, Ajig., 1819.
4________ A. CHICK.

JJilWIBILlilY & IPAHvDY ©©(DIIDSs

NEW CARFETINQ,

WINGATE & TAEBOT

NEW KSTy\BLlSIlMENT.
NEW AND SPLENDID AS80UTUENT OP

JOSEPH MARSTON,

JLL don,
don. Me., to the Editor
Ed:
of tbe Goepel Bonner.

DOWN'S EL/Xm—A CURE.
Bk. Diiew,—Being anxious to do gqod to my follow
hoiiigs, ns I have moans and opportunity, I wish to state,
through the Banner, tliut in niy sickness last winter amt
siiring, I received very great benefit from tho use of N.
S ELIXIR.
H. DOWN'S
..................
1 had been troubled soipc weeks with a sevorq^cold,'
which so affected tho vocal organs, that it was with
great difficulty I discharged the duties of my offide. My
cold continued until 1 was completely .prostrated by
bleeding; which created a dry, Imnfcongh. My appe
tite fnileci, my strength wasted, nnd tny flesh disappear
ed. Seeing WIstar’s Balsam of Wild Cherry recom
mended ill tho Banner, I procured a bottle noil comnieiiccd taking it; and continued its use until 1 had
taken thrke bottles; when I became satisfied that it con-'
tohied opium, making a large amount of physio nsees-'
snry, and also oontrnotiiig 'the very
, organs
„
, that sbould
bo rofaxod. I used other kinds of pateTit mediolnes, but
with no good effect. For seven wdeks
wtSoh................................
I continned grad
ually to sink under ray disease — nt tiio expiration of
which time 1 was extremely weak, my skin dry aud
lid most of tho time. 1
" ' nnd' -hands cob
hu>ky, nnd my ftet
had a dull, heavy pnin between my shoulders, snd a dis
tressing pnin at the pit of my stomaoli, My tongue was
coated wiUi a thick, while fur, bowejs very irrcguhvr ajtd
costive, hectic fever, night sweats, dry, harq cough,
difflnnltv of breathing, and low spirits. ' My stomach nt
this time was so sore and weak, that it was witli diffi
culty I could stand erect. This was my situation when
I commenced the use of N. H. DOWN’S ELIXIR. And
lo my great joy, and tho greater jov of my friends, I
rouiid tlmt tlie w.c of it n fow day* had rcgulotqd my
bowels,equalized the circulation and producodahenlthy'
moisture upon the sktr. 1 used three bottles hi two
weeks, which entiroly removed tho saneness and weak
ness froiu my siomnch, gave mo a good appetite, and
greatly improved my strength-. I continued it use six
weeks, using six liottles, ht which time I Was able to re
sume my inini.'<terinl labors. 1 have since recommended
it to a largo nuinlior, and liavo never known it to fail of
doing guoil whoru tlio directions were followed.
I Imve given it to iny cliildron in cuhJs, nnd in a case of
viensles, and it has proved ai.l it is recommended to he.
1 Ihureforo cheerfully recommend N. Tl.iliOWN’S
VEGETABI.E BAlSAMIC ELIXIR to ail who are nfllictcd with miy of tho discuses for which it is recom
mended. Yours truly,
J. Tottle.

1

H

AUo, Puro Snerm, Wiutor fftruiacd, Suhir and Lin8C0(1 Gili^
‘.Co
Course, Gruuntl :uid Blown Suit', Iribh
Mo58, SnufT, Hemp ami Manilla RedcorUs,
Stone Ware &c., &c.
The above goods will be Bold for cn.^li or short am] ap

proved credit

A

CdO-tf.)

2d. it is a pevspiratant.

,

chance for purchas meiu'le*', luul provPH "all it is iiKcoMMr.NUKD to be.’I
8olit MholoMlc Aufl rctnil by OITRTI8 ft SMITH, Uenml ilg’ts,.
ers.
&i. Albans, \i., to 'whom *11 ordort tor 'luppUe© of tbe medlclue
or a limited time tho stock of Goods belonging to the ■houM
nildrcilfioU, (stotlnir the best niicHic of ftfndiiig it;) Also,
Kstnte uf Oliver Fame will be offered to all who. sold by ageou In nearly oU the vffiiiges and tovna in lb's conntry
...............................
lie - and........................
il aIko sold iht TrholcKAto
rotnll, by Wu. Hixt, -1. U* -Low
wish to buy by the Lot, or at Retail, at a great dednclion It
& Co., ArttI \Yu. U. It.Ntcir, Watcrvlllo J Imuc I^er, Jno. A. Iltnfr,
rom coet.
BkowhoKoii;
Uluut
&
Tunicr.
Norridgcwock;
PncH
& Dloimore,
Call ut the Old Stand, corner of Main
Front Streets,*
IVm. V^iider*, Jr., Madieoii; Aodcoy ColHiii) Aiuon; LowtU &
where u good assortinent of
Cci>tor, Solon; BenJ. Siiiltli^ 2d, Uinghani.
,lj7-2
groceries, provisions, & DOMES

F
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#raof Stone Bnohicofi,

A

™NEW-YORK & ITALIAN MARBLE,

M

1

One Sinu^'

,«»•

suir^ fq4? Ijecaumj baBtfut HMHg(H)ry.
and Wants Turkey.
.

cImniu et
i’S.

Nov. «, 18*9
IA BULS."8\?SBf''
J.V 1 Ticonic Bow, by
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a bargain for cash or good

» 4 ONWOV for th* Nmiopal Lom Rwid LUh Aaaaaee
ihorebj' derilfv that
Pi
,1'.1 o.i- iloobiKslotv. Aaeuraiice will bt made upon Mfh, Aw 1 the original on file ny Hit* oflleo.
’
T rtftif'iiA
■ nyeftlHi aud Oro- or 3 yiNin, or for the whole l.nu.
.BwiS
L (
swCJlIiMrUlUHl, •aa'gr c# HiatK.
1849.1
AI.PllElJsiv4>ie ,
yfH exteii^i*
»xto
CASEofBONNETS and KIUBONS, jM upeu^ at
rillBMK-AI. OLIVE HOftr.eaupaiWrVOrie ^ waahUl' 1 Xft.itedft
(yJ
\J In hard, left M*iltsifli*T^i*tiaalli> ■lUftliajHeck.by
fttubo., .nsap
Jl.. . .-..Jfiftant.. .JWSISM
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it equalises tlio circulation,

reBtoro* a heiilthy moitituro Ito the skill, and vigor and
tone to the eyxtvin.
3(1. It removes soreness nnd wcakiicse from the stoinftch, plves It good yppetite, nnd restores strength to tho
system.
* 4th. It cures colds* Is nn cHectunl rciucdy 'fur tho
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rORETON & DOMESTIC DRY GOODS,
Farts (Itthiced from the foregoing Letter.
Rest India Goods and Groceries.
1st. .Down's Elixir is laxative, casing oostlvoncss
Croukclv and Glass Waro.
wliile other medicines incrense tlmt difficulty.

LAKUK stock 6f Common, Fine, Fu|)crflne, am
nd Tlireo Ply
ave jaxt opened a choice and extensive assortment
RBAIi ESTATE FOR BALE*
CARPETING—also, Stair Carpeting,
Rods,, Carpet
Cai —
1^ Stair Rods,
Bind
uf the following articles j
7KASTUF 0. X\*HEBLER, wishing to change his business, will ing, Hcacth Uugs, Uuto, llocking and raintsd Carpets, for sale
Gold nnd Silver Watches, Rich Jewelry,
J sell Ilia bididings, and lot of Lai,nd' containing about eight chc«p by
fiSTY KTITBALL & Oo.
* Mil
‘ilUls.
acrcM—the sumo on which he now Hvoe, near Orommett^s
Silver Snoons, Gold Pons,
Sept. 12,1849.
Dr. Spear's so mudh celebrated Indian Veg
Also, a lot of Wood Land, routalning about twolvo acres, situated
TIC GOODS,
Gold aim silver Kevs and PencBs,
on tho west hank of tlio MHc-aud-a-half Stream, near the Kail-'
etable Medicines,
GENTLEMEN'S
p:XCHANGE!!!
may bo bougiit Clien]) for cash or reoily pay.
Silver* shell, Bunafo Horn mid Horn Combs,
road bridge, about 3-4 of a mllu from tbo DepnU IMoos reasona
RE Universiiliy Acknowledged to be tho Safest,
Gold, Guard, Vest nnd Fob Chains,
ble and payments easy. For torthur particulars Inquire of the
and
klost
Eirectiinl
reineiUes tor tlie various Disease*
OAK
HAI.T.
TRinMFHAITTt
All persons having aecmrnt with the Fisfato of Oliver
Hnngin side,
’ ’ Miniature
.
and Parlor Solar Lamps
subscriber.
E. 0. WHEELER.
of tlie liiiinnn system, over onorcd to the pubUd.. -I'ljoy
I’liiiio, nre requeilo,
nu to oall and pre.ent the same fur
Vnsos, Britunufn nrid'rlattd Ware,
Fall and Winter Clothing Cheaper than Ever !
N. 11. The whole or a part will bo sold, to suit purebasert.
adjustment.
JOHNA I'AINE.
Clocks, Ffiiicy Goods, &c. &c.
Watorvllle, Oct. 11, 1849,12tf
^rilE largcNt aud hpst assortment of
and FL'K
ses. Tlieir action is immodinto nnd thorongli, eriidicaAdr- Rut. O. I’AiNE.
1 NIHIIIKO GOOOH ever yet offered in Watorvllle , may bo
Watch Rki^aiui.no and Kmokaviko done in the be»l
BASJC-HOOSX: NOTIOD.
Thousands wlio
Wnterville,
.lune
14
1740.
.
47tf tiiig Disease in its wprst forms.
found ate. II. TUAYKR’S Otothlog and.Fonslahing Depot, at manner, and on the moet reasonable terms.
have been protionnced incnrnblo by their Phsiolans, yet
(\ HHIDGE would Infonn his friends and the public (nn- prices tlutt wlU aatonlsh customers.
W. &; T. are detomilned that no one who is disposed AM. MUTl/AL LIFE INSURANCE CO.
• vrally.
. unit«
that on and aflor Mon<la>'i the I5th day of OotoMr, Watevrille, Bept. 12,1849.
8
live, to testify to tlie. virtnes or tfteea extnoidinaiy
to patronise the home market, shall find any advantage
ho will l)Ako White and Brown Bread, during tim Fall and Win.
preparations, having. bean restored to sound health bir
Expense of /nsuranct RsiluceJ '20 l‘cr Cent.
tor, as followsWiitra Rrbad, Mondays and Thursdays; Brown BOOK ^ TANOy JOB FRINTINO OFFICE In going out of town for any article which they can
their use.
I’llop.
B
kXJ. SlLl.ItlAH, I’llErillKNT.
Urrad, at heretofore, vis., Thursday oim Funday mornings.
TOIIN S.G.VRTKR conUnucs to ex- furnish,
These Medicines aro too (veil knbwn tb reifnirle ah exHK LEADING FEATURES of this Company are—
Brown Broad delivered not ut any part of tho rlllago on Thnraecuto all kinds of Book and Hanry
al/ny 17, 1849.
eJ ecuto
Great
reduction
of
the
rates
of
premiiiin,
hoing
oue
teutive
notic*. Boareely a village exieti - tbranahout
day- morning.
Job Printing, In good alyloaiid al short
..... liyipg;
"
’
W. 0. B. would inform his customers, that ho vrill bake thoir
fourth loss than other Companies, payable in cnsli annuNew England, where.
witnesses
cannot• befaqiid
notice.
Pots of Beaus gratis, every Saturday, if sent lo ids shop boforo 7
ally, semi niiimally or quarterly, annual partiui|iation o( to tell oftheir liiostimaiilo value.'’
JILANKS. —lU bMpa -toe aaU aaoei
o'clock 1’. M.
the insured in the |iniflts, ample guarantee capital, and
kinds in use in this vicinity.
We
will
name
here
some
Of
the
prinolpai
Medicinet
EEHVEE STILSON
Attondanoe
at tho shop,1 for tho delivery of brown broad and
..........................>P,
JOB and CARD PBINTIKQ done in
boons, on Hunday momrog, from 6 to 8 o'clock.
tONTINUES to manutaclnre and keep on hand nt hi*- nil the husine.sB tmiisuctiana 'greatly siin|ilifio'd uni' its and thpir use*, referring the enquirer after haallb.tothe
______ _ .
■ good shape and at fair pricea.
o.\|iensos lessoned bytlie wliolTe being Bxlucod to a Cash “Family I’nYaiciAN,” a-work edited.by Pr. J•£.8n«ar
Watorvlllo, Oct. 11, 1849
12
/ shop in Waterrillo, all kind* of
Or/icx in Pi^’s Building, throe doors mIow WUHanis’
a*. Is A S.A ew n%. (.a 4*#^* .V« .i a I. w} a F Smam * 2 m..
•• m > A
'A J
Slandaril.
whore
may be found a brief treatise on ^tho'drlgln
and
iutol, Main street.
NEW TAXLORXNQ E8TABUBHWENT
^
IIHYEKKNCUS.
nature of the principal dlsaaaes /which affilot humanity ;'
Watorvlllo, Sept., 1840.
AT WEST WATKKVILLE,
directions hew to pi'sasrvo and restore. ho*Rb| b^elbei
Hon. Edmund Dwiglit,
A. H. Vinton, D. D.,
embracing Chaises, Gigs, open and top Buggies,
BOOK AND JOB FBnmNO
with some certifloatqs from biglily respectable parsons,
" F. C. Gray,
Rev. O. W. Blagden,
r. JOIlNBOffl rosptol^ly informs tho ciUMUi of \yMt Waj
testifying lo thoir honlihg 'riHnos and urging their Im
KiAn.! A^n raoun’.T ii«» at
"
,T.
G.
Rogers,
torville and riotoity, that he has opened a new TAILOUINQ
J.
Ingoiooll
liowditcli,E*q.,
Phaetons, Uockawa;^^ W^pns, (fee
............................................
’ly
o<
ESTADLIFIIMENT
in
the
shop
fumiorly
occupied
by
D.
A.
DeportancA
This book tan bs obtained a Dp Bpesr'l
Prof.
G.
11.
Ticknor,
J.
J.
Dlxwell,
Esq.,
vis, near 8. Kimball's atorOf w^ere pxrUcular
attention will be
All of which will he *-t(i of very Ipw prioeaiand upon
THE EASTERN MAIL OFFICE,
.................itlc
Agent’s, ft-ee.
,•
• .i.
John C. Warren, M. D.,
J. H Wolcott, Esq.
the most accominodatiitg
atiitg term*. AnSvorti tmmufacturpaid to custom work.
s i-a BouTj|w; b(.opk,;^u.st.,
'
i
I
alm
or
'
Life, Kos. 1 &2.—For Consumption, Dys
J. V. C. Smith, M. D.,
td nt hi* shop I* warranted. Haring had tlilrty years
Mediciil Examiners.
Wnnted^by the subscriber, ton Girls, first rale Goat BlakerS;
By MAXn.J
“
pepsia, Indigestion, Liver Complaint, Debility, Nervons
■ AM A WING.
E.
W.
Blake,
M.
D.,
i
experience In the business, ho feel* confident ofhis nb
to do custom work, to whom
wagesI will
wi...............
be paid.
Affoetions, Phthisic, Asthma Palpitatibo, Broacliitls, lie.
BKNJAili!r'Bti,T,i^AN, President.
ll|(jY],to give general Aatiifaciiow to all who may purchase
D.L JOHNSON.
West Watorvllle, Mpt. 26,1M9.
8ml0*
DnsBoxiTmoir.
Cataiiba Sbufy.
For Consumptioa, (Mairali,
OuVEa Bhewstkii, Actunry, 4 State at*
nK
Arm
of
J.
It.
POSTBIl
k
Co.
wu
lUjwolrod
SapU
20,1849,
Cough,^ Uoadacbe, dsc., thi, ia a,carta^ QUrt, for Cgtap*
It.
T.
DAVIS.
M.
1).,
Ag*nt
and
Medical
Examiner
for
WATSRTlXXn ACADEnv.
lie is now finishing up
by mutual cons<mt. All poraoos ba.lug unaMlKl accounU
.......
' surptuisos any
“ other
■'
■aflon for
rail
aud
po^armlon
for cleansmg
cleansing
WutervMlo.
Office,
No.
5
Ticonlo
Row,
Malnwith latd Ann, arc rvquestml U» call and MtU. Uj. aame wUh g.
Two Six-Passenoer Coaches,
the head In oases of colds,'&oi® The LiVltRWO'iiTl'WLa,
siroot.
(30-tf.)
WINTER TERM.
COYYIN, wbo will contiaiu to carry on Um Riute, Tl«.\Varoi
bare boon for« long
long timd
uuH cootldcihd
consiacieu a unioatadifliedi
uniwnaiifloeai
THE WINTER TERM of this lustltutlon will begin Sheet Iron and Hardware Rii.lnni, at the laiua old ilaod, well nnd substanliiillv made, which will be sold at n
cine. A trial of one box will satisfy .the. patifot ^at
BANNING'S PATENT EACE.
nil Mimday, the 2(itli (Iny of Nov., under tho direction of north aid. of the Oommon, Main at., tY*t.prlllc, where all artl- groat bargain—mnoh lower than oan he bought disewhere.
they pro the, bestt jnorgnUye Knowil. They r^oVe'^d
.Iauk» H. Hahooh, a. M., l'rinoi|ial, assisted bv Miss olea lu tida line may b. haaTchdap ibi caah'wiQJpiirovad rredlt.
itRKPAlRING,
his Ahdomiaal Swpporter, unlike those in comuioii most Bft(0Ya.enld*,
t, .«raghs, fisiRs er (bv«M irtdKon 'In
KlMt’lN COYYIN.
Roxara F. Ham*com, I’recoptro**, and *iio1i otker usof all kUid*. einhruuing polutUig. dimming, irouini^ &o,,
use, U so construoted as to afford agreeable and un seps/ut StUtoYopft^uUr.t
N, B. AU Mtaont IndebM *. J. H, Voma ft Co. kr aola od done at short innlce, nn the most reasoonule tenns.
siitniits us the iiiteresU of the school reijuire.
iform
support.
It
is
perfectly
easy
to
bo
worn
and
I*
fectual adeiits in
It* promiiMul objects are the followiiig :-..-To |wovido, aooeunl, will havaaa epnottunily to aattW tka aaina wlUrluat aaIn due seasw h* will be prewued with , good assort- conflibmily recoimucnded to the'Public, as inoomporab- blddd. H reinOT
nntU lha Uth of Norambar, 18491 than aB una
nt moderate expense, jheilities fbr a thorongli course ox pana.
counia mnft •> lalo tk. handi of an attoniay.
ment of S LSJIG HSt.or>fll styles and *i»*, which : ly aupwiti* to ■■y ouoa li>l«ir>.oilftt«d
whotiier of ftaomnilpaa>oi(
prepumtion for Oollege t to fttmish « course of Instruotlon
WaUirvUla, Oot. 10,1849.
12
will be sold as low as they can be bought in this or any
Those who have used other siipjiorters and failed to oouip~.... ‘
---- ‘
u.lupted td meet the wnnfr of teachers of Ooranioii Bchools,
other
market.
etnbli
find
tho
•xpected
relief^.and
aU.pqiroiis
having
occasion
BLAOKBIOZTBXMO.
nml to oxcito a deeper iuterest hi the subject of educntiuii
________ ___ ____ _
All orders thnnkfully rMelved, and all business on- to use them, are eiiriiu.sirv rfdnested to examine this nr- surpassed'
aubai^biin wiwld infom the rtUiana of WatanUla and vlgciiernJly.
tide. Trial will bo a convlnclug proof of its offieqey.
lAL, if used ttcoordiiig to dlrootldiis, aodn U isarrMted
Tho coubso of study In tho dopnrlraent preparatory To L clnlty, that they ban op«o*d aahup.au TXSii'LK 8TI1EKT, trnsled to hi*' o«re will be promptly attended to.
WAtervllls.
April
lij,
lliBi.l
The
snhsertber
has
been
appolntod
sntx
Agent
for
Aral
duor
uaat
of
NoiAa'a
Itmch.Bk'anep,-wherv
they
will
do
in
pvpry oasp for2^ r/itiobitisAaareconuneuded..
Gxxfttax.
38
collogo, has been iimmnd with s|ieoiel reforuuce to that
fs\«>rsaW
llurae-ahueing. ftarrlngr-nurlt and dubbing. Partirulu at
this and a8Jolnlng'towu>,and thor edii be found only at LuTiuR.-^Thl*
is warranted to 'L.LUci^ At...-f«d.9a
tbe'Salt Rtoum In
pumuud III Wnterville Colleen. U is not kiiown-thiit this tention
will be paid to Bhotdng.
bis store.
(4B-t?)
its worst ffiriiift.
gp ,|,g
A.
F.
STEVENS.
arrangement exists in uiiy other prepamtor}- school in the
Thuao wialilng for work'ln ear line, will do wvU to call
powerful touicaoyett<tl*e*Tdr*dI
C. K. MATHEWS.
Btr.tand, es this Is a very
advantage, the
lieeaveMtl^^di ib|ft.ftb«..
ibift.ftba.beat; Tenale
IITOULD respecthilly^infamu the public that he will
W. O. VCLIiBK.
fy iinportaut
.
tr ' cohtinne'to earry on the ' >
Bept. 26,1849.
It .ends of the College and tlioie who design to enter It,
0. K. M. has for sale ‘ liAuning's Comuiou Sense on inedlvive to
SuilO
r. M. MAYO
■ 01"
would do well to give this their serious ooilUiudemUoii.
Chronlo- Diseases.’ This book, the dotigii of wl;lcli is full(i[ng
LAUF OUa
IT ilri* fftarpota. 'ittoftrdo,..
IDoaviatao »>.the ..d—.s-u-.
■wsetss/iSr M Teaoben of Oomnion Soliools, and those who are In
to instruct the peonle, contains an aeeotiiit of Itiiiuiner- tlie pubi'
BUPEHIOB artlclo.aud at an eatrwuely low price. Air aal. by
tft jnau»ma»U, an4 ift,
lending to occupy that high station, ■will And, In the
B. k A. BIMIU.E1L Maratou'a BuUdtugk nortlidoor.
in all its variety arftnjw; it jW» jnm(rlftKJiTsiiviLi.K nhl* inst^uices of toe use of th« PatsnkisSc. uid of tbo nei ;«»«
iln
remedy.
K
yk
HftTik-I’rinctpal, one who, fbom long experidnOo as a teacher of
IVutarvUI., OmS. 10,
many
cures
it
bus
effected,
pven
of
thosq
cuiepj^^
^
‘ ’“fA® »»«»**
H'liter
. O
_ raVki.'Mi:
rnowhinlfe.
common schools, undsrstands fully their wants, Olid will
were beyond the reach of medicine. Prloe 3$centi
nil ottofii^ Uio i^foL Foadtber remodlifttftaft'* Viuo.
BUFFALO OOAXS.
rut* forth
sup • tileem. The rapidly
' “ every etfort■ to
• (unply
AND DitOtlo Roboa, for aalo at the lamat prim, ftr paah ouly.
**^AV^fo‘“li!^di8iili of Ihe aUvq iUKjJ
uJlbrtU sulHiiientnt evl
norensiiig .patronage----------imii^
of tlie
STATE OK MAINE.
at_____;_____
_
_ YUII^PS'B.
deng* ^ti uu ouli^Ueued
eul.i#i'
aiiA (UaprlmlnatiDg imbliiu uau
And an oxtenslTo assortment of
AnJctlo provide fur t.hmv • 8Me I'missatium.
ed
by-Kaniia-'herMlfi (hid are
■ com
......'
luul will k|ipnitiiat« the labur* of faithful piv/cMiima ■
/
" Fii'A'ririiuss.'
Be tt enae^ftl by the 8«nat. and Uooae of UepnaeutatiTet Ia LeAMERICAN & ENG. SLATE STONE,
withLkiiowftwncIplas iiutveraaMy/oiesihradia* loaadftnr
leaqhcra.
glilature aaarntbled, as fbllowa:
all cleaned, Juit aecftiad end ftr aala at the
1,000“"
wliich lie will sell and warrant at a* low prlees as con O EO. 1. it aliall bo the duty of tbe Mayor of eteh all scientifiorhj'siolana,
Uoaril, •1,30 a WAiilt. Tuition llrom •3,00 to •3.00.—
LAUIKS' BXCUANOB.
be nuiidiaMd at any other Shop in the State.
Autuat2a, 1649.
I'heir merits have been aekn'0w1edi[ed hr thoasftndsl'
Drawing Sl.OO, and Uuilo $0,00 extra.
Kj eikv„}b* S«l«etmeu of-eaob town, and the Atsessors
Mr. G. S Smith,- his late
- - •partner, will be constantly of eecdi ||lanutivp-vn uy befirrp (he Qrstdayof Jimuary They have been tested and prove to be equal to the
.
STKl’UKN STABK,
PROPOSALS'
tho/fibop la Skowhtgin, to*«NUit apou ouMomerti
^
: t. ,
next, to return to the SeOrelary of State, on oath, a truq oanSMeralftso claimed ftialhaiat!.'
SscrtUiry of Jioardof Triutees.
'\171Utbe rcovlvo4,lhr building © FENCE around ih© Towd
IFafemMs, May »(*, 1849.
Watervlll*. NoiBSt, lOlftl ■ t ^
=
16 ‘‘copy ofi Mie tmlnatloit of inch eify, town or plHntatlon,
atseq
v v U*U CuAUiuua—fltiaiiij im luatorlols.
pwiprlotoqfihdlf^caqy,
that
the
expaut)
or
other
and Disnfker of poll* upoB whieb the city, totm or plaa*
’■ ‘ ' fnttABB.
CARRIAGE AND SLEIGH KJiOP.
tatipu U/t, Qir the yearab^wwiihuBdrpdauiiJbrty-utAe, means which doOs'nnoF a cure wtlU...........................
A ClIOIOB and prtwe ©Mortuiflit ef Olgan Just leorivtMt and tor
D. KI.I.IH rwpeviatlly Iniftnit 4ba dtiMua of WoUr waa a*Aessed, and qny cliy, town or plaiiUjim; not so doaaaotadftftaftMft hftoAad t
Wetor^He, Augbst 18,134#,
411. ..T""
iIIId *0(1
that b« hu uk«i th* thoi
' ’virlulty,
' ' ......................
returned, shsll be doomed In the noxt vahiatton at the' Sotailld^*
/YNlONM-juM iec4v*d end ftt aala at N*. 1 -niiala Row, by |>ufter1liiw,^on Mlm-M., whtnU "
pleaaure of the LaglsIaMni, and the rahutign tfaantof
vY Oct. 11.
K. L.«||lTll.'
BiulneiMtai .n
tMSVUlRi.
,
simll not alterwaids be reduced (br tbe term of ten lostt "Th^ah .Mfty*} 'VST
-MtleUilnhUUnA viU
8. .rhitliwy Aiwni,ah4,4)p ;
i 7f\OulftilAtpHanaMdanJaaiMMlnd and ft* <M* at U
years
.tfefti
theboat nietcrlsU
.ud
vai
uu,
and
varraaftd.
X 4 V/ lowMt market prio.,
.■
^
UMidM*attte'itaart«WMIM, iHiaW ' ^9-9- ItebaUbatbedutjroftbeSeerttarynPflbae epuAtra. '
Oot. H.
"
1!. h. Sm i'U.
'0)UiTvt>N of Bart* K«> GI.UVKS, dark eelom.Tt
tenqq ■
■•_».- to Inoswdf ]o. aa«h «l(y,4a*ru, and planlaUuu, b-hobv
FOa 8ALB.
,5io
of this act ibimedlalely yuon (lie
affiouruineut
oftoe
rff
7J!f KKQ8 POWDRR Ju,t lyoclrod by J. R.. IBU>1SN ft Oo ,
ea ■.•■tft.ftt • »
OHASB'8.
LsgWatnre, aRd'MbItsh the same In the paphrf printing'
itdif by ibt .huihMpHdtadlMViloi*'
4
AnnU Awth. nuck8«lil fottxlwOadPiay ■
. PROPOSALH
the Ifiwe
lews of tho
the atelo eixly do^ro.
*
prices, (be fvjUo
Ui
jHjiiQlett
pii-m£ik«ja •NftiWft Uettt*|
A-itlJi. 'S! .
Utider WrappeM) Draw^ hie. Ao.,a great 11 nrUA^medvjnL ftw butt,ling UtN* BBSKBYOOe Ibr th. tn
» Ti
1 CO ■ R
“ ow.
Uko. 3. Tlpa^atshaU taka efitai Amn aad ftKw Ha
One an^i
variety al
t
wullWs.
AOI.
Ooi. 11.
,
ALWhHiS
UAttS <4 LAIUKH' and OkUIJlttKN-tt HGkUiSV.
Aug. 13,1946.]'
And GLOVKH.jnat opened at
GUiti
One Shin
. • EAVlNeS BAIiK.......................
ATaiid wW^sold'sf'
jTheta arliolea are new aoi
JikumsnumrB.
Fbr ths Widow and Orphdh.

V

u

1

TVITI. H. DOE. having token the shop recently
1 r occuiiicil by j. P. Cullrey & Co., nearly oiiposite
the Post Offl ce, on Jliiiii
"• Street,
"•
• will
— attend’ promptly
...............to
who
& A SINKLER would respectfully inform the in the culls of the eitiuiis of Wuterville niid vlcmiry, w
• hiibitaiits of Watcrvllle and vicinity and fonner may reiinire his services in any uf tlie above liraiiches.
patrons of Clinton oiid other neighboring towns that[J^-Nono need apply unless they wnnt GOOD, work,
nnd retail by Wm. Dyp.r. liu. II. Low tc Co., Wm. H. Hatou, \Va- ihrv have otieiiod a retail Frovlsion and Grocery store nnd are willing to puy’n fair price for it.
jtMtf
torvlUe; isnac Dyer, slonn A. King, ftkowhegan; Blunt h Turner in Watorville. in .lorcph Miirston's Brick Block', north
FBHBI PUB.B! PUSBl
UST rcrrlvcri, tlio bent. nMJortntont of Miiffi. Vlctorinea, Boas Norridgowock; Snell s Dlusmoro, Wm. Fanders, Jr., Madison;
door,
where
they
have
just
received
nnd
offer
for
sale
a
nt>d Fur Trimmings over oir‘"^’il In '''.*u?rvilic. Coll and ox- Hodney CulUt).^, Anson; Lowell &, Coutor, Solon; BenJ. Smith,
fresh und prime assortment of
ly7
uiuino for >niirRclvcff at
PHlLLirB’F. W, Bingham.___________
DEAI.EU IN

Why is thu great Kurisiajihear like" a halfOats> are
I
reported f a cent a pifoe ’ i« ,Californla. Jk gre*t,m»nv >ouiiai|m m • biMily
engaged ia Mwiog wild onesr**’'""-

THBHAl»*r

FAtRVIRLD M. R.
Camfru,!, will pay particubr attention to the
practice of Surgor;y, in its various hraiiches.
ig disease from the skin, ^euniibg, i
liesidenco—At the dwelling formerly occupied by
most dry and turquient Hair soft and silkT, this artiol*
Dr. Snow.
i
Is infnliblo and unrivalled. One flpplicktibn will keen
the //air moist a week or more, ana no substances Is
left to eon any article of dress. To Lediks it I* iuTulnable,
as it keep
rnrsioiAN and burobon,
the Iloir a sp
WATERVIL.!.!:.
to tho toilet I
,
Ori'icE—over Ksty & Kimball'* (tore, Ticonlo Kow; dressiilg (he Utif ever invontodT . Gentlemen end Ltdics
ilnij
it
indispcnsohlo
for
cleansing
nnd
pnrifyi^-the
Rkbidekci:—on Silver street, corner of Sprln9.8trcct.
scalps, nr.d nrevcntinp tho Halt* frum fallinp off. It r*
store*
the
Hair
in
bold
plaeesi
dissipctMi,
all
debility or
DH. J. F. NOYFS
heat ID the skin,or pnin in tbe head. To Hair wkicb.
'nKSPECTKCLLY informs Ids friends that he has loft
It Watkiiviu.k for Piiiladklfiiia, whore lie will re Is stinted or thin, this Compound re-invigorates the orig
main till the iirst of Aiwil, when lie proposes to return inal vitality of the tdots, causes it to grow thicker ftnd
(o its notuml length ohnngek Its doRifened tekUite to u
Mtl
Out. 25, 184S.
liixurient and beautiftel hue, and prevent* it from dry
ing or fading. For children and young Misses it cono. wmoiiT, Iff. Oa,
flrms tho permnnnnce and stability to the Bair in ufttr
Jiotanic Phe/ticidn and Surgeon^
life.
(notrsE ON^iiiAiif or., orro§iTm,j. r. rosTkti'a btork.)
AH persons, who can appreciate n good head of Hair,
AM froqnently cof'led upon to point out tho differ- or wish to preserve It, or restore It, where it isldst sbould
avail themselves of this sovereign remedy.^ Tbe press
enco between the DotaUio system of practice and tho
universally has spoken in its favor in the highest tenni.
KIcctic System. 1 do not believe in lobelia nnd cayenne
in every case. The Thomsoninns give lobelia and cay Many thousand persons, who ran testify, hnvo had their
enne in nimott every case which is ns unjust as it is to hair completely restored by using the Mountain Com
;ivo calomel nnd opium In every oose. 1 want to aaj pound.
The sales of this nrtlele hnvo inoreased flrbm 90,000 to
o iny friends, and those who wish to know the differ
anoe between my practice and that of lobelia and oily- ,'>0,000 bottles in one year, and the insroating demand
denotes.a
still larger sale.
enne, just oull■ on it.
Re“
Buck,
* nt Kendall’s
...........................................
Mills, and there
A Physlliwicnl Essay snd Directions by the Proprietor,
Icnm the ciTbet of lobeiln and enyenno when dealt out
indiscreetly. 11iero is no one in the village who rives H W. FOSTER, of Lowell, is enolosod with eyery
Medicine as 1 do.
'
O. WRlGlTr. « bottle.
Tills Compound Is pR>-6ly yogetnhle, and the FVopriefor
Waterville, Nov. 29, 1819.
19
has studiously regeoted nU agents drying or deldwrions
in this compositian, nnd especially thoee heating ones
which necessarily combine any of the clear perfect
mixtures nnd mostly nicholio hair prepkratlbns.
The following short pnragnipifspenks what thsgeMral
—AND DRAbElt IN—
sentiment of the press bnt saia univorsBlIy t
illinery, Fancy Good*. Slmwls, Silk*, Dreas
foster's Mountain (^M|uf)d has obtained an cnyiabi*
Goods, Worsteds, Yarns, Hosiery, Gloves, Needles, reputation, and we recomwnd n trial of It io those who
wish such an artiole nail profosset
pr;
Threads, &c., OrrosiTK Boutelt.e Biaick,
to be."—Boston
r.

Mrs. Burhank will keep constantly en hand n emn^lele (usortment of hliHinerv Goods, and trusts she may
e able to mee( tho wnnit and tastes of all wIk> may fa
vor her with their. Pntronegd.
May 9, 1»19.
24 ,

T

How TO Marry.—M’hen a young woman
behaves to her parents in a manner particular
ly tender and respectful, there i* nothing pood
and gentle that may not bo expect^ from her,
in whatever e.ondition she may -im' placed.—
Were I to advise my friend at to his choice of
a wife, rny first counsel would he, * look out for
one distinguished by her attention nnd sweet
ness to her parents.’ The fund of worth nnd
nfiTection indicated by such behaviour, joined to
the habits of duty and consideration thereby
contracted, being Iransferod to tho married
state, will not fall to render her a mild and
obliging companion.—[Fordye.

roATHIt FKkaSBTATlON AND BE-tUtOWCVtON Of

H. B» CAMPliELIi, M. I).,

WATERVItiLE, IHF.
Mercantile Jonmul
WM. DYER Druggist, ..^ont for Wnfervnie.
French, English and American Bonnets,
Wholesale by Beth, W. F-owIc Druggist, Boston 46 ly
FASHIONABLE DRESS-MAKING.
of the nevsest styles.
ANOTHER EIFE SAVER.
Bnrnges, Ribbon?, Flowers, Fringes, Laces, Florence nnd Straw Bonnete Repaired in the
EJgirigs, &c. &c.
Lnte.st Style.
lYEAD the followingletter from n cler) man of Cam-

IIoM fast, tliararorF. hv thi- a1t"f‘t anchor of
liappiiiesd—reli-ion. Y^ou will often want it
in the times of moat danger, the storms nn<l 1
tempests of life, Cherish tr to ri-li"ion ns pro-'
cioudly ns j’ott woultf fly with abhorrenen nnd
12
contempt from superstition nnd enllin<.iH.om.— IK L 11, *1849.
W. I. Goods, Provisions S/ Groceries,
BOOTS AWB SHoies.
The fir«t is the perfeotion nnd "lory of hnmnn
8. WINa’8
At Chick's old Stand, opposite Williams' Hotel, at tlie lowest Aliirket Price.s.
I’lirohttsers ore resiiecifiillv solicited to Ball and eiUlt
nninre ; the two last tho depravation nnd disl^AV bo fbtind the best nuortment of BOOT.S AND 8nOR.S ov
OAGirERIiCOX'VFE KOOillS,
for solo in B'atorvllle. Tho subecriber spiircs no fy themselves as to the quiilllv of Goods, and
grace'of it. Remember the ossiinen of relip;- Over J, Ji. Foster's Hurd Ware Store, Jirsl door south of painserorulfurcd
cxifciiso In tho sclcctiou of stock, and employs tUu Wst of
the ncto Post Ojfii e.
LOW PRICES,
workmen, unil ho Intonds to nmuufkcUiro nono but tho best of
ion is a heart void of offenee towards God and
HF] auttK^riber, having had bevernl years' umetire In this art, work. Thoftu who hnvo traded wUh him fur the lust eU ycura, heforo purchasing elsewhere. Don’t forges the place.
toward., man; not subtile, speculative opinions,
feels eonfldont that he can satisfy tiio puoHc
ulth
nnythliiK
know
well
how
to
npprocUto
his
work.
To
those
who
have
not,
pum*
N* 11. All goods warruiiteil to he as reoommonded.
in the Daguerrootypo urt. U is his iotonUon l<> outtsfy he Mould say. that they have only to cull and cxuuiluo fur Utem^)ul nn active principle of faith.—[Karl of Chat M-aiiting
In IiIh work nnd prices. Likouosacs taken, or copied from other mIvcs ; ami if they want anything in his iinC} tlu>y can be fitted to TEItSIS, C.VSII 0.\ TUB UKMVEttT OF GOODS.
ham.
diiguurreotypue or pieturuis, untl set in grave stouus, jewelry or ca a bettor article, und at u lous price tliun ut Rny otlier htoro.
Mrs. Jones, who Is always In favitr of girls,
in fact there Is nothing Joi/-s(erons nhoiit hnr,
rays lo me—“ UIghy, how many miles he it
from Boston lo Salem ? ” “ Fourteen,” 1 re
plied. ‘‘ Well now tell me how many girl.*, if
they look hold of hands, would it tnko to reach
from Bo.slon to Salem?” I giiBsseil five Ih onsand ; whereupon the oJd Indy burst into a lotid
laugh, and said, “ it took just fourteen ; for I
can tell you, Mr. Digity, that a ‘ Mis* is as good
as a mile any day.’” I sloped.—[Post.

D

comprising a great variety in the Hardwam line, to
Hwbli'h
they will conetantiy bt'w^eivlng addKIons from

E. L.„»raiTH
WoncESTKii, May 2.')lh, 1840.
AF received bis Pall and Winter supply
W. 1. GOODS,
.T. V. Wii.sow, M* D., a recent graduate of the Wor
GilOrFniES, PilOVlSIOAS, ^c., and Invites the at
tention of his customers and the public generally, to his nsflort-ccstcr Medical Institution, is a person of good moral
niunt, eoniprlslng as great a variety, and at prices as low, as can character, of amiable disposition and gentlemanly debe found In town.
nortment* lie is well qualified to practice the Botanic
Those who regard the quality as well as the cost of Goods, IMiyso-mcdical system of medicine, and is withal a good
will And it to tindr intvrcat to roll on him before inaklug their fiontist nnd surgeon* We^ohcerfully recommend
to
purchases.
friends \n WaterAmong Uto many articles Inoluded In bis stock, ho will only tbo conQdonco and nutronago of
villo, or wherovef no T^ny cmneco to locate liiiYiself.
enumerate the following:
GALVIN NEWTON, ) Professors in the
Htuenr.—Dortlaud, Porto lUco, Drown Havana, Orushed and
Powered.
il
ISAAC M. COMINGS, I Worcester Med. Inst.
Tea.—Souchong. Nlngyong, Oolong, TTyson nnd Old Hyson.
.I'olTec.—Porto Cwicllo, lUo nnd Java.
DR. POLLARD’S MEDICINES
Fhocolate and Prepare (7oeoa.
J HAVE this day constituted and appointed SILAS ALDEN, No.
.>l«laaaoii.—Early crop Cardonas, Manaanllla, Ik Fugar Syrup.
. 4 Gothic Block, Main BtrooL'fundor the Hatch IlnuM,) niy onFlail.—MaokemJ, Nos. 1 and 2; half and quorter bhla. do.: Iv Huthoriaod agent, (^vrltliln fifiMn nillos of ths city of llnngor) for
-Nnpea
......
nnd
. . ......
Fins;
, .iailbut
Ilallbut Ihvuls,
Ihvuls,IVtngdea
IVtngdeaani________
and Sounds,,............
l^lokled tho solo of luy FUc, Itiiuior, and Plnworm Medicine'*, which
Salmon, 2100 lbs. OodHsh, 1000 lbs. Pollock, 1000lbs. drM Halibut hnvo olTtictcd many cures Where all other romodlos had failed.
Clear and Mesa Pork; lArd, lUeo, Katslna, .Sago, Citron, Macc. They have given (he greatest relief and general satlsfAcUun to
CumnUk Nutmegs, Ground Popper, Ginger, Pimento, Caasia and those who binvo used them, of any modlclnos yet dls<-ovcred. The
Cloves; Hard Soapr, Chonilcal Oil do.
..................................................I«
‘ for for
' mor© than
Proprietor
and Inventor liaving i>cen
26 yeprs
riioiio Ware—u large assortment, comprising Butter Pots, previous to 1840, one of tho gnuUcst sufTerem in the world, froui
Jars, etc.
|
Canker, luw’urd Humors, and Cutaneous Dlseaaos, and with tho
Tobacco and rlgara—tbo largest and licst stock over oirorcd IMIcs, especially, has suffered beyond all description; tlicrcfoTo lie
In Watcrvllle.
knows thuir gc^ effects from personal experience, AH who are
. Also, COHN an5 Extra brands FLOUB—warranted to give sat- troubled with the aboro complaints ore more or less afflicted with
bifaction
the Palpitation of the Heart, Koshlngof Blood to the Hcad> DisK. L. S. would hem return bis thanks to hU enstomera for their xiness, Kidney OoinplalntS, Scnldlox Of th# Water, CosUveneaa,
past lllwral patronage, and would Infonn those who reeklo within Female Dllficultids, which ‘orlglDato nom
Bom those troubles.
troubles. Those
the limits of chu Tilla;^ Cor;>omUon, that he has provided himself wishing for my services, dt medicines for any of the above com
with a URuo«ar IBkTHXsf, for the purpose of dsllvetlng adl goods plaints, can find me (when not ont of the city) by enquiring ©t U.
bought of htin, ffco of trouhlo anti ox^nso, at their plaro of rcs- K. HAHDV’F, No. 3 Harlow's Block, 8IL.\S ANDHEWF, No. 4
idonro; nnd hopes, by thus contributing to tbeir convonienco, to Main street, or ut my-house. Spring street.
obtain a liberal share of their pntn
I do not claim (as many hare done) to core nil diseases that hu
No. 1 TiooNic Row, Nov. 8,1849.
man flesh is heir to, bift will In all cases of the Piles warrant a
rare
fbr any reasonable sum. In 90 days, or rhargo nothing, pro
WTIiLIAM O. DOW,
viding the patients will come to Bangor, where 1 oan see them
aving taken the Store Ihnnerly occupied by J. Wn.LiAM8 & once in two or throe daya
A. W. POLLAUD.
Fo^, No. 2 Iloiilelle Ulm^k, would iiluvita the attention of
Bangor, August 18,1849.
10->-3
purchasers to his stock of Goods, consisting of
For sale In Wdlervlllo, by I. H. L01V & Co; In Augusta by Dil
English and American Hry Goods, Fcntlicrs, Ixioklng
lingham fc Titeomb.
Glasses, Oockcry, Glass 4VAro, Family
Groceries, llord Ware, dc.
DR. MARSHALL’S
The above Goods are all nrw and roxsii, and wdl be sold at tho
AROMATIC catarrh and HBADAtHH 6NVFF.
LOWEST market prices.
'jplIIS article is the Bxn prepomtlpn to the worid tor a Cold in
Watcrvllle, Sept. 18,1849.
0
Tiix HxAD, tho Hx-tDACnK,' ahd aH'CATAftanAt AfrECTioNs.
It cleanses, strengthens, and restores to healthy action all those
NEW SHOE STORi:.
organs and meinbmneOTM pasongesof the head, the obstruction of
which produces pain to tbo foreli^ and r^on of the eyes, a sort
B* F* VriHELXlEXt
of snulHng In tho nose, a sense of matter dropping fma the head
ul
OULD respectfully Infonn tho cilisons of WatervUlo sind vl- into the throat, &c. All these It curoe easily and speedily, and
T I rlnlty, that In* liw taken the old stand formerly occupied by tbo most coNPir.MED CAsra or c.atabihi, It usually cures lu firom
.loiia A. Kiiodks, and lutciuls to keep constantly on1 hand n good two to finir months.
iisHortmont of lIllOTS nnd fillOISH, of tho very uci
iCHl' quality,
It Ih also an unfidllng cure for the noBI blup, if persevered in
which will be aold low por cash.
but a short time.
tL7“ All orders for Ciisloin Work promptly attondod to.
Fold at wholesale and retail by Druggists generally, and by Ira
WANTED—Imoiedlntcly, two first rate Boor Makebs.
H. Low A Co., Wm. Dyvr, W’m. II. llATcn. WatervUle; U ae Dy
Walervllle, Oct. 24, 1849.
14tf
er, John A. King, Skowhegan; Blunt A Turner, Norridgework ;
Fiicll & Dinsuiore, Wm. Ponders, Br., Madison ; lloilnoy Collins,
mSTRUOTION IN UUBIO.
Anson ; l^well fe Center, .Solon; BciiJ. Smith, 2d, Bingham ly7
Q » .IHPBItiTUH will qiru a course of lessons In ruiliCOLUMBIAN UVIVERSAL
mental anil aUfancoii Vocal Music, at tlie JliiptL.t Vestry, in
Wnt’To'hs
rrlllc, cmnn)cnrlii[( on TuEsn.lv cveninjf, Nov. 20lli, at Inilf
STBSNOTHBNINO PliASTEH.
past (i o'clock. For tcniis, sec tho tlrculaUng lialwr. lie wiU al
hese PhuUerA wUI bo found a cure for weaknxss and LAUBXxas
so at VC a course of lessons in practical Tliorouah Bass, on the
hi the tiDK, BACK, or stomach ; btitcdw ami all kubumatio
-Lilian or Organ, from “ .lohiison's Method," otc., if a clae* suf- AFFCTioas in the Linae, rack or sidk, and for all purpoMa
•
pliiatnr 1r nogilud, *ikfy hnTv uu eupyrtor, IT Indeed i^n equal
Itclciitly largo shall Iw foniicd.
They are Itcauafiuiy spread on ptopared clotb, and auld for 25
G. II. CAIIDENTEII vrill furnish ^IclodooiiM, .Kolluna, 8er- cent]*, and may bo worn tor a great length of time, uitli FBRrxcr
nplilnea, or Heed Orgniis, which may be onlered, anil jlellver E.XBE untl cuMPURT. If tlioy bocoino wrinklotl up, they may bo
tlicin In WnterTille at munu^turm' priccM, and they hIiiUI l>o of taken oir and cloaiiffcd (?f ew’eat and doit, and again nppllctl, and
timx ueed for Uiroo or fix nsonthe. Tliey aro al>to Kproail on llrm,
tike bi'Ht quality an<l the latest styles and hnprovuiusnU.
ilu will also give hcmm attontlon to tuning Deed InstrumeuU fitrong paper, and eold fur 12 1-2 oentii, nnd are by fiir tho beet
)>oor man'a plnstor in tbe world.
I nnd Plano Vortos. Fntlsfiiction ^tven or no charge.
For fuile in moet towns and villages by agento, and at wholesale
) Nt.v 8, 1849.
OwlO
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FOStEk'S MOUNTAIN COMPOUN D.

N. H. BOUTli^LEE, M. D.

BOUtEtLE haflng ptrmiiUnttg located himself
at WateiVille, lOspeotAilly ten4«n nts lerTlces to
such of his formep Patrons,andtlio4*iihlio geuorally, nsmay require the aid or counsel of n Physician.
All calla. In or out of to#«,-promptly'il^itded to.
Office. as heretofore, one door north of J. R. Eldon &
Co.’s stbrtr.
■
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